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TUCUMCARI II1UII SCHOOL TO
GRADUATE CLASH ON NEXT
TUESDAY EVENING
EXi'iciscs at Evans Opera House Good
Program Will Be Given
Tin- - public mil IIimI tlmt out all the
jmml things nl next week will ho over
Willi the iniiiliisitiii nt i In' t'omuicicinl
(irogium next Monday: mi event of an
(qmil nitere-- ; to tin- - f K'Cfilo nf Tueuiu
fori :i ml t lift i visitors will liu t ho post-ptinc-
I'liiniiiPiirciliotit exorcises, which
have been planned for next Tuesday
o iniitij;, August fl. Thu public in
to th Ik program, anil will bo
tree. Tile following is the or-iln- r
of tlif exorcises:
Music bv Hip Tuetiinwtri High School
Urrhcstrn.
Invocation
Vufnl solo - Mrs. D. J. Wttegnn
Address - "Horvico'' by I'tosiilotit
Daviil I!. Uoyil, of tlto University of
XelV Moxleo.
VoimiI UiiPt --Mls.H'? Zillu Wliliinoro
nthl Minuet to Sandusky.
Presen tit inn of Diplomas by State
Unpen ntendohl A Ivan X. White.
Tlii following km ons will receive
diploma: Virgil Anrmi Cownrt, Lulu
Lee i Ion f i . Marguerite Mai Jackson,
Murpiiri-- t ' 'linpmtui, Evnlinn May Walk
ot, Iiinirn ('Ion Jackson. Kuhv Hlimche
Hesse. Isaac I'nv Kirhpntriek.
This will In- - tln first opportuui y for
Tin'iiini'iiri people tn iiipp Prpsldont
I'.oyil. Although Hi. Itnyd iui been in
riir state hut oito year, ho hn suceecdet
in gaining tliu confidence mid esteem
of all those who aro interested in tho
Upbuilding of our stnte iuiiirit Wp
ii ro certainly forttiiiHte in securing Him
Im his
CANTALOUPE MEN FEELING
GOOD IN ROSWELL
owill . M.. .Inly :( Xoxr week
feu tin litxt t i in in this xpi'tion special
tt lit tt i m train will leave Hnswell Tin
the eastern mnrioits. Thi- - Snntn l'c
line promised the ini'lnn glowers to put
n train nut nf linn each night ln ri 11
Hip rush season, connecting with the
fttpi'u Fruit " full fnrniu express rain
which giie 'biougli Cbivi. about ;t a.
in. Melons leaving lii'i ! under this
nv Monday night, will not
onto thr Ni'W Voik inn i lifts fur thp fol
I i win ( Monday morning.
I'ndpr 'his rr:i it utitiii t tin Peco
Volley melon will got to the markets
qilfrlt mb Fort Surntior inomi. Lnt
year tin local freights had tn In- - used
tliid iiiclonn were didnyi'd twontyty-fnu- r
four hour bpliind tln Port Sum nor and
na.
Cantaloupe men are feeling good. Tho
prices in thu cast atill continue iiriiiiml
Iho .U)0 and f.'l.Sn Humes. There will
hp wtiio '.'(in ears shipped front hero to
tho markets, besides tho local consiimp-ilon- ,
and what will bp shipped out by
oxpipss to i'Iosp points.
THAT STORM
Last Siimliiv mr I'lty wa in
ti i'IouiI of diiKl lot liiifc ililVi'ii'iit pp
rlnils in tlir' iifti'ilinmi. nud wIiph ilic
ttli-t- s 'dust) had ch-nrp- away, - wii
plainly dbi-uraabl- that wali tubs, and
pvcuytliin.!,' Ioosp had fioiip visiting in
tho north part of town, 'In oph--
playing finiii thp south.
t'rmsldprabh' dainagp was dono.
(Irn. Kelly & Co. had tl utli
pnroh di'tnollslipd and building partly
iMirnnfnd; nttuiprous tplogruph and tplc-phon-
poles whip blown down, 'hp burn
of (Hi'iu- - .Sandusky, that nl Mint
lor, nud Mr. I.llis's shnds wprp unrnofpil
nud blown down. Thp front of Wof-for-
Kd wards grorpry storp was brok
I'll out.
UV tuidprsliind Mr, MfCiulanil ' rp.
idi'iiiT, bnrii and windmill un thp funii
HOtJtltWOst of town was dps'rnypd. as
vvoll an M prnl small limixp mi tlu
north sidp of tin- - tr.n k; aln tl.c big
dorrirli npar the h-- plam was di'iimllsli-nd- .
'Iip wind "do blow
SILK TROUSERS AND STOCK-
INGS TOR MEN! NEXTI
Plttubnig. Pa.. .Inly :l. lit turns-er-
for nipti, jti'-- t a- - wiuiipi wi-a- r l It
skiitM. will Miii bp hprf, a"rording to
a Plltobnrg tailor.
"And it will probiibl.v iiiciin that they
will ha vp to takp to wparing long s: nil
Ings, atblpil thu tailor, for t lit -- lilt! will
lllioly go to tin kiiiM'. Too long have
wiiiiipii t he prlvlli'gi' of sum-mnr-
things. Too long liasp mon -- web
torod wIipii tlip was flirting
with I Iip top nf tln tliPi eiiioiitpler. "
CARD Or THANKS
Wo wish to PNprotis uur slump tliaiiks
to our kind friends and iipighbors for
1 Itolr ItliidnosH, holi and sympathy dur-
ing tho Illness and loss of our darling
baby girl.
Mr. mid Mi. Hon I'mrou
GOOD BY
With thi inp. out M'Mii'i' 'i i.'ditor
ami iliiinajpr it' tho Ni'tin ipiisp.
nii torth oil) In' id! nrts iiudi'i
rtn I'li'MiiimtniH'i'i ami iIip siiiiip Iiiivp j
biM'ii appiPi'inti'd by soiiip, J
t)nr siifi'i'mr i) Att llnnlpp nf.
u In. in ! i liporrtilly ii'potniiif ml nn-- t
nh tha' the llliprnl pntronngp be given
him li the linltip ttii'i win. ii ha
bppii I'Mi'iiitod during my 'prtn.
Ho liKo ,'W Mi'Xiii' bpttpf tlinii iin.i
I'liuntry wp formprtv livpil in, but warn
to 'ry (!nrlfornln.
We lire burning no Inidges brhind .
and linvr i,nbiioid tn so rondui't utti
n'hij mi as to bp iiIiIh tn return if w.'
so dulro.
With kind wishes tw Titi'Hinvnri. IJimv
eoitnty nod Svw Moxieo, r stop down
ntid out. If vre have no enemy in 'he
state wo do not know it, nor do
to know it. if we hate; so to eni'ii
and even individual wi- - wish a hnppv
and pttrtpprmts futnro.
W. HAWKINS
AUGUST
Tho Turk at i tp had trirtod whoro
The ninds of Ain shorio beforf.
And mi Id nt length in hi despair.
"Tomorrow I will trot some innrp. "
Hi evo wpii doll fur furtUUi! fell.
Ills In-a- within hi breast hot.
And he aid. wl:h resting ultn, "I'ls
Wlill,
At any rule. I know tlto trot."
lint where pursuit had thundered aft.
Tin- - morrow ffiitd to bring tho fop.
A whb'h the son of Allah laughed.
iid listened for im hour or so,
At but hp heard the allied rniiks
Snndbnyging one another's men.
t whii'h Iip duly retidprpd thanks.
tid turkey trotted bnek again."
Aligns,- - yets it name from Augustus
t'lii-i- ir, to wlioin historians have liken-
ed Tlipodore Ifoospvelt. lie was not.
however, strenuous Piiotiuh 'r. be sure
that io.tprify would nt eonfttio him
wi h .luiiii" Caeoni, he took the sixth
uiniiih of the lioiiiati caleinlar. .extillus
ami iianied it Auuiixt. While it wits
not a pleasant means of reminding us
of him. August hns alwtiys boon con
ddoied to have bein .Itistilled. I In was
omiie'ifg tot fanie agnint the gre.it
t nniiie in nml an the liltor
inn I'Vrrero aptly lOiiiarU. hp hud to
go xomn.
TIip M'imi of Augiistu ( itosar mark- -
ed the golden itfi of the Ibnuaii Km ore
I'Jv ervbodv wn agieed in thp tariff,
the I'lirreuey question was spttled, and
the I'liijieror was at hi desk at 7
nVliH'k expry nun niii. .Iiillim f'nesnr
who was UMassiiiatpd fm being away
from Iduiif half the time talking at
ehautauiitas in Until and the other prov- -
itii'ei, was a more brillian' man, but
hp kept Rome in an uproar all the time
whereas Augustus maintnitied peace
and ipiiet fhiuughmit the empire until
the las' few year " hi reign. He
onlv I aiiio involv. in-a- when the
(leniians iusUted un- 'rmans bulng
taught in the Noma t iioola. Tlii
problem was very tniieh like inn own
.lapniipM' pndilem, and It is said to have
almost e.vi'lusively euguged the ftt-to-
tion of Augustus for twenty years. H
finally resulted in war. and evnutunllv
eaused the tall of Koine.
The deal old Kwimmitig hole will don
aiee 'hiek eoat of beryl si'tttn
And lei'turers with dusters on
Will range from hete to KiugdMn
Come.
The wiimls will ei'ho with alarms
('oneoriiing whithei we are bent.
inl orovvds will rally from the fititns
To push and erowd a t nil ml the tent.
The perils of a parlous day
Will rise ,u plague us as I hey pis.
And the diplomat will "teal away
With inoiiev tot his lyiit and gas
Tin' ihnnquot for the guests of the
city, here io attendance nt 'he Co Op
ptative f'ommerelal Clubs of Eastern
New Mexico and Northwest To.va, on
M omla v. August I, will bo held at the
Voreiiberg Hotel nt S o'clock. A very
elaborate banquet has been arranged
and the banquet committee is now so
licit ing those win may desire to buy
. The price is 'wo dollar- - per
ticket, but each person buying a ticket
is also expeeted to buy one ticket for a
visl'iir. tints the regular and euiupli-mentai-
ticket will cost you four dul
lars.
If you desire to secure tlekotg, phono
HI. (he Chamber of Cotiitiipreo, or 211.
C. p. Hamilton, and either of thorn will
reserve tickets for you.
Secure your tickets before 0 p. in.
Saturday.
Vrui need not be large "o be big.
It is not usually wise to do things on
the spur of the nioiueiit, but we do mil
wih to advise 'too sovurely against
such kind of action for four of keeping
some 1'nlk.t fiom dolug anything.
INCOMPLETE PROGRAM
Of First Annual Convention Co-Operati- ve Com-
mercial Clubs, Fastern New Mexico
And Northwest lexas
AUGISI 4. 191 J, IVANS OHIM HOUSE. IUCUMCAKI, N. M.
MOUNINd SESSION
9:00 A, M. A eld rt 88 of wolcome. . .President, J. M.
Stark, Tufumouri, N. M.
AddresH, for City Mayor, W. H.
Hector, Tueunteari, N. M.
Response President H. B. O.'dliatn,
Clovis, N. M.
liuniness ot Convention UnfmiBhed
busineos
Address, "ConneetiiiK Notional High-
ways". . Secretary Seth li. llolmati,
Amarillo, Texas
4
'Commercial Co- - Operation udKe James
H. llarnlin, KarwMll, Texaa
"Conimeroial Mr. Elmore
Sweetwater, Texas
Texas Clubs", Secretary UallaB Chamber
of Commerce
Address .Hon. Huh H. Williams, State
Corporation Commission
Report of local committee on Freight
Rates, Mr. Donald Stewart, Tucumca
ri, N. M.
New Business .Reports of committees
AFTKKNOON SKSSION
1:80 P. M. Address ..Pro'. Vauphan, Agricultural
College
Address Hon. Alvan N. White, Supt.
of Schools of New Mexico
Address David R. Boyd,
President uf the University of New
Mexico
Address "immigration", Mr. C. B.
Schmidt, jf the Rock hlaid Si stem,
Chicauo
Address Covernor W. C. McDonald
(Senators Fall and Catron may be pre-
vented from attending on account of the
present national situation, although they
accepted our invitation. Mr. Fergusson
will not be able to leave Washington now.
A later program will be made up, includ-
ing other prominent men yet to be heard
from if they may be able to arrange their
affairs so as to attend.)
4:30 P. M. Automobiles leave Opera House for U.
S. Experiment Farm where Prof. ,J. E.
Mundell will talk on the work of the
farm
8:00 P. M. Banquet to the "Guests of the City" at
the Vorenberg Hotel.
Banquet talks by men of state and nati-
onal prominence.
(We are requested to announce that it is
hoped the delegates will remain over
for the picnic of the Moose at the Blue
Water Holes, three miles from the city
on August 5, at which place some of
the prominent men of the convention
will speak. Also, on the 5th will be
the graduation exercises of the local
High School).
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
M. G. Barlow, Pastor
The nice ing was to have cloned last
Sunday night, but the lutvrpst was sin i.
as to eeiu to justify our continuing it
a lew more days. Wo closed last Wed
aesilay ev piling. In all we had ten ml
ditions to the ehiircli. Wo shall Iiiim
baptlsiiial service next Sunday evening
Preaching Sunday II a. in. and p
m. Sunday school ti:li a m.
H. V P 1' at 7 p m.
The pastor has been living in the
Pastorium a mouth and wo feel very
iiiurh at home. Aie thankful for the
way the people responded in subscribing
the umnoy ' make this possible.
CENTER STREET METHODIST
CHURCH
A. N, Evans, Pastor
Sunday schoul meets at (:);" a. ui.
There is a clas for you
Preaching services at 11:U0 a. m. and
Stlfi p m, by the pastor. In the morn
ing the fifth sermon of the series on
Paul will be given. The evening e
will bo evangelistic
Epworth l.migue, Miss Ellen Carrie
leader, will meet at 7 s.iO p. m,
Prayer service WcHuesday evening
at o'clock.
The Kpwoitu League will give an ire
iieiiin social on the Church lawn ne.M
I'lidav evei in inr the purpose of rais-
ing theii Missiouaiv pledge.
.nnhal invi-atio- n is extended you
in attend .in.v and ;il of these sol
vices.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ANNOUNCEMENT
Services as usual may be exj ted at
'he Prpsbytetian ilinicu next Sunday
morning ami evening.
The subject of the morning ser;uMi
will be The Church's Critics."
Song service at 7:.'W p. m. conducted
by he young people, followed by the
legnlar evening service at S o'clock.
Sabbath sehnol at P. I." a. m,
Mid-Wee- service, Wednesday at S
p. in.
EPISCOPAL OHUEOH
Morning player at 11 o'clock every
Sunday. One of Dean Hart's sermons
will bo read by tho Luy Header. Wo
want an organist while Miss Edith is
away. Everybody Invited.
II. W. Griffin, Lay Reader
Sunday school nt 10 o'clock
Hurd-siirfnce- d roads and streets lead
'he farmer to market,
, STOCKMEN ORGANIZE
J A iiiimbei nf (iiay louuty stockmen
! met at the nurt House in this eity on
j last Satunlav ami pel fitetod the orgntii
I ration of '.lie Kastern New Mexleo Stoef
nien's AsMeiHtion. A roimtituiiou and
My liHWs was adopted, otlicers elected
j and various subjects of getierul Interest
were discussed. The ubjeet of this or
anlatioii i to bring the stockmen of
lifislcrn New Mexico elosor together to
pnmole theii general welfare and to
pioteet their interests in every possible
wav. Th lolluu-iii- nllii'ers were elect
ed fir a term of one year: 11. U.
.Jones, Piexldenti W. A. Dodson. Vice
I'resideii': Hugh Swift, treasurer; I).
I. Piiiegnn, Hieretary; Hxecutive Com
mittee J. A. Street Tucumcari, N. M;
I. .1. ItriM'oe. Dodsou, X. M.j W N El
kins Allea, X M ; T. C. Collins, Obnr.
X M; X tiallegos, Isidor. X M.
j Thirty-twc.- ' ehartor nieinbers siynmi
! ' he eonstitution mid by laws represent
j ifig every part of the county and from
j present indieiitions this Association will
have hundreds of members from all
'
over Eastern Now Mexico, in a very
I short time nud it appcurs that any por
son ititeiested in the live stock busi
ne.ss would be greatly benefited by be
coming a member. The membership fee
i Rve Dollats and annuul dues Two
Dollars and fifty cents per year.
Ariel" 0 of the Constitution and By
Law- - reads as follows:
Ait. P. It is made tho duty of any
member of this association kaowing of
any person (whether u member of the
association or not) marking, branding,
killing, driving, milking or in any way
Using or appropriating any stock not
Ills own, arid owned by a member ot
this association, without the proper au-
thority of the owiipi to report the same
to the association, which hereby bind
and obligates itself to prosecute such
oireadei's to the full extent of the law
' The .Secretary will bu glad to answer
all inquiries, relative to the Association
ami furnish a copy of the Constitution
and s and .qiplieation blank up
nu rpque.
We jirediet a great future for this
organization in Eastern Xew Mexico
ami the ofliiers are all representative-ctip-
ot the counry whom wo may
Will Xpee.t to do things.
"AROUND THE WORLD"
The Uaptist church gave an enter-
tainment Thursday night, entitled a
trip around the world, beginning at the
parsonage, Eld. Harlow iu churgc, the
vehicles took the passengers firsr; t;i the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Mc
Kenzie, wheie America was represent
ed, and at which point sandwiches,
piekles and eolVee were served: thouci:
'to the residence of Mr. and Mrs. E
Pack, which represented Africa, when
watertiielnu was lerved; thence 'to tin
' residence of Dr. and Mrs. ETorriug.
' where Japan was represented, where
tea and wafers were served; thence to
'the residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. 11.
i Meekpr; where the Philippine Islunds
were inpreMiated and fried bananas and
rlco were served; thence to the residence
nf S. II. Xeafus, where Iceland was
repjesnnted, and ice ereatn was served
; After which the passengers rotumod
n the depot.
The entoitainnieii't was a grent suc-
cess ftom tart to finish and the homes
'were appropriately decorated uceordiug
to representation, as wore the occu-
pants.
BASE BALL
We are informed arrangements are
'being made to have the strong El Pusn
I team here for a game SAniday. This
i'eam lias played all through Arizona
liis vear beating teams like Ivouglas.
; Hisii,.,.. Tucson and the Wnrrea Grays
' Our hoy are looking forward eagerly
to this game and are confident of an
nevitig El I 'lino's scalp as they have
now been strengthened by the addition
of Cook and Red Alburn. Both of these
men have been playing in the Texak.
Okie., League this season. Cook is one
of the best first basemen in the busi-
ness while Alburn enjoys tho distinction
of being able to either pitch or catch
equally well.
The strong Erio team from the Plains
have also written requesting dates and
we will hnve them for a series of two
games in the near future. Those boys
represent the strongest aggregation ever
gotten together la Quay county, and no
doubt Tuctunenri will have to go some'
to show their supremacy.
It begins to look now like good base
ball for Tueumoari from now on clear
up to Xovembor.
ATTENTION! P A P 81
Iiomombor tho Grand Picnic and Out
Ing, Aug 5. Better get thnt hen baked
in time for tho big feed, Bring lots of
pies and cakes as a largo erowd la ex- -
pected. Ooranltte,
DUZ ASSAILED! BY MEXICAN
MOB IN LOS ANGELES
Ln Angeles. .Inly 30. Shouting
"Muerto n Din." deuth to Diaz;, a
st toi ;.' - i itiuent of Mexican rebel
symputhif ei gave a riotous reception
here tniu.t. to General Fellz Diaz, in
stigutor of the revolution in Mexleo
Cbty which culminated in the death of
Piesideiit Madero. lie was saved final-
ly by the platoon of police, who, with
drawn drove back the oxclted
mob.
Din, who arrived from San Diego,
on his wav north to board u ship as
Mexico's special envoy to Japan, was
gteeted by Consul Puna y Cuevns and
a party of Ihtentalsta partisans, but
their vivas weie drowned by the shouts
of theii tbicatftiing opponents and tint
envoy was saved from probable at
tack when .the platoon of police, under
Chief of Police Sebastian, charged the
shouting, gesticulating constitutionalists
ami opened a path to safety for the en-
dangered umbassmlor
"Viva f'arrann," was the companion
shout of "Muerto a Dinz" and theso
cries rang in the ears of General Diuz
until, escourted by the police platoon,
he had entered an automobile and was
driven away.
Chief Sebastian, anticipating a fur
ther demotistrntion by tho colony of
auti-Hiiert- a and Maderista Mexicans,
kej: guard over Diaz oven aftor he
and his suite of secretaries and attend
ants had arrived safely at their hotel.
NATIONAL CAPITAL TERROR
IZED BY WIND. HAIL AND RAIN
Three Lives Known to Be Lost and
Score of Persons Injured by a
Violent Tornado
Washington, duly HO. Like a giant
flail, a cyclonic storm of wind, rain
ami hail whipped back and forth across
the nation- - capital today, leaving
death and ruin in its wake. Three worn
killed, scores injured, and hundreds of
thousuiuN of dollars worth of property
was ruined according to a hurried cau- -
vuss made when tho city aroused itself
from the half an hour of helplessness
in the grasp of the elements.
Out of a blazing sky, nnder which
the ei'ty wus sweltering with the tem-
perature at the 100 point, came tho
storm routing from the north, driving
a mass of clouds that ca: a mantle of
total daikness over the town. The gale
reaching a velocity of nearly 70 miles
an hour, swept the streets clenr, unroof
ed houses, 'tore detached small struc-
tures from their foundations, wrecked
one oilice building, overturned wngonn
and carriages in the streets and swept
Washington's hundred parks tearing
huge braaches from trees, and even up-roi- e
ing sturdy old elms.
Tonight, Washington's well-kep- t
streets, with their wealth of trees, were
littered wLth broken boughs, roofs and
dead iblrds.
Ah the wind wreaked its havoc tho
ram came, and in five minutes the tem-
perature dropped from the 100 mark
to between 00 and 70. Then tho ruin
turned to hail, and hailstones crashed
through skylights and windows.
U. S. TROOPER SHOOTS A
MEXICAN REBEL SOLDIER
El Paso, Texas, duly 30. Corporal
sJinith, of troop A, Second cavalry shot
Kmal E. Monteros, a soldier of Col- -
ouel Toribio Artegu's command, said
to be Ortega's personal servant at Tor-nill- o
ford on the Rio Grande rlvor this
nti'ernoou us Monteros was attempting
to cross the international boundary ful-
ly armed and oa horseback, according
to a report received by Goneral II. L.
Scott tonight.
The corporal's bullet cut u furrow
in Monteros scalp and felled him from
his mount. The Mexican has boen at-
tended by the army surgeon nt Fabena
and is being held a prisouor, together
with five other Mexicans and three wa
gon loads of provisions they were at-
tempting to cross to Ortegn. Dr. I,. D.
Rase bhaiim, surgeon major in Ortega's
camp, Is here tonight with a message
from Ortegn to tho commanding ofllccr
of tho United States troops in which
the constitutional commander says ho
much rcgrots the Incident and hopes to
be exempt from responsibility Inasmuch
as he has repeatedly Instructed his men
ito not attempt to cross the rlvor under
ariiiH. Monteros is said to have drawn
his pistol on the American soldier,
posits 'Rodriguez, Mexican fedoral pris-
oner at Fort Bliss, was shot and killed
by Emello Romero, another federal, iu
the detention camp (this afternoon. The
prisoners had quarreled over a woruau.
Tho trailer never likes to bo told of
It,
Of course.your children learBftU their
bad habits from their astocUtM.
Flit Tucumcari News
m TUCUMCAM TIMES
roe Tucumcari Printing (o.
Entered as Boond eUn Mail Matter
at tie Poit'Ofiea at Tucumcari, Naw
. Mexico, under Act of March 8, 1879.
ISSUED EVEHY FRIDAY
W. C. UaWKIMK
Editor and BuhIuvsc Marnier
FRIDAY. AUtiL'ST 1, VM
We nro not all horu with HUnibine
in our hearts, t the Irl.h people pret-
tily term It, 'hut we nun nil eoux sniue
nf It iu there, if we onlv trv. Bo ebuer-fl- .
o
To honor tlio memory of tlie depan-o-
mot hi is iiuil enrich the ever-ennoblin-
Ihos of thoe who are living an
" lnfernntlwitil Honor Day." Inn t'feii
doslfjtihlod in .lie civilized nation! of
tlio world. The general ohjert of Moth-
ers' Day i a simultaneous observance
of the li ve ami gratitmle men, women,
cbikliou unit nation owe their good old
mothers. The speeinl ohjert i to hon-
or uml uplift motherhood, ami to give
linppimj to "the best mother !h1
over lived" Your Mother.
WRITE HOME OFTEN
'.My boy"' wri'es a white haired old
mother to her son. a bus man lit a dis-
tant tre. "write home often. You
do not renliw what your lnt.ers are to
Hie. awl how low it is between them.
No, he bail not realized, uml unaap
plly there are many absent .suns: and
dnflglitets who need a iinilar reminder
They would be Indignant a- - the sug-
gestion of wtmiuc filial devotion, but
In the .stress of business, iu the society
of new friends, in the hnppino of a
w home eirele, how rarely they spare
an hour for a good lorijr lef.er to the
axed mother in the old home the lov-tn- jj
mother whoe henrtaehe. a. the
passing days fail to brlna tho tongud-fe-
letter, is one of the most pnthetu-tragedie- s
of old age- The decline of
tin earlier j.'enernrinn has often been
deplored, but this feature of the decline
an neither be excused nor defended.
The post ihvtitute tor letters is
little less than a mockery when the
cards are sent to the mother who wants
and should have, so much more thnr
that. A youth lives in and tor the fu-
ture, so docs old aye always look back
over the slope as it nenr.s the summit.
The parout is wrapped up in the son
aud daughter; but as the son roxvs to
mnnhool and ;he daughter to woman
hood, they are absorbed in the plans
and the processes of 'building the strue
ture of the coining year-.- .
Such is the law of life and the basis
CHICKEN HOUSESE
SPRAYING
FRUIT
IN THE 57f
of all progress, but it Is a pi.Lful thiug
when the son aud daughter fail to keep,
in imtid (heir ogligatiou to tho loyalty)
and loe of their parents. Blessed nrc i
me aiiM'iu ones who write long ana ire
ipieiit tetters to the old homo. Soon,
thev cannot know how scon, the pre-clou- s
privilege will no longei lie theirs
o
fST.X'ATkT TAttllWAr 1QM
, A N various pretext-- Uu. My.Senator Works of California has re i tlutiH Justified tkclr trwtuitt
cently distributed a copy of hla speech of tho Hebrew. Hwuco tbcj"
in the Senate on his bill mnking it un- - were ready to hold their slaves
lawful o publish reports of crimes nnd ! ,l fln.v P05t lnJuatlcelneo,ulty-in-acid-cts
'"""J: K H,,,'n R ,,old V thein the District of Columbia.
i ik II i M 1 tu iiAitiittii rrie luan nl'MMr. Works, in tlio conclusion of his'
speech, admitted the futility of his pro-
posed statute, by conceding that the
evils of which he complains cannot be
overcome, by law. Hut while ono may
well deny the desirability of Mr. Works
main pioposition, many of his criticisms
upon tlie modem newspaper are fnir
i
Tor instance, iu deploring uuv:i'
runted intritMon in private lire, no r- - .
'
ter to the desecration of funerals !
perltent efforts of newspaper men t i
set fictures of he mourners, the cask
ct, and the bearers. Most newspapi--
ncople will concede that when people
are i ut?litijr with bereavement, re
morseles kodak tiends might well
ro leave rhoin fr?e to light their
own inner battles.
The queer thing is that so many re
i- people will buy newspapei
Mint iincfiiMi iieh course imperjinences
While the aver.ise mail deplores in' in
siou into his own niVnirs. He seems '
o vmnt the newspaper to intrude into
!ue n ti'ai r of his i
There is a very large section of the i
pubtic that 'esents scandal, intrushe
g"sii. and revolting detail" of' crime
Thee people should let everely nlnnc
'hi i.ewspapers that bribe servants.
Il?ci at keyholes and desecrate funer
N. The majority of newspapers an
made by mo8 of kindly heart-- . Coin
petition occnioually becomes so tierce.
particularly it. metropoli-a- n dailv joor
,l,sm. ,s to dull the sense r,f deceno
.ind coiisidsrntion of private righu
Men who uortimlly would hae genet
"lis Mixtincts. Ifwn nil sympBt'iy in thei'
uieal rush for scoop." Don ' bn; i
'
nis uiorhi'l pi"u.t, and it will ceai
exist
UNSIGHTLY FACE SPOTS
ire cured by Dr. Hobson 's Eczema Oint-'tieiit- .
which heals all skin erup'ion. No
nattir how long you have been trould
d by itchit,g, Ijurning or scaly skin hn
mors, iii.--t put a little of tha- - soothing
ni'i-epri- c. Iir. Hobson 's Eeemn Oint
meiit. on the sores and "he suffering
stop. iiitnntly. Healing begins that
er minute. Doctors use it in heir
practice nnd recommend it. Mr. Alle
man, of Littleton, Pa., nays: "Had ec-
zema u forehead; Dr. Hobson 's Eczema
Ointment cured it in two weeks.''
fitiarniitecd to relieve or money re
tnuded. All druggists, or by mail. Price
)Uc. Pfeiffer Chemicnl Co., Philadel
phin and t Louis. Elk Drug Store
'
Easier to Use
Cheaper to Use
BABBITT'S LYE
IN THE
NEW SIFTER CAN
TUST as much asJ you want-- -; more
comes out of the
new sifting top. You
add a lot of water, and
the strongest cleanser
known is ready for use.
It is liquid muscle.
Wherever there is
dirt, wherever germs
breed, wherever there
is an offensive odor
for house, barn, an-ywherethere is noth-
ing that can equal it
in effectiveness.
Highest in Strength
Mut' Not In Price
10c
You Use Leaalt Laata Longer
Writ lor boaklit thowlng ninny uv$.
vatuail urtmnti for (A labnt.
Writ or cutalou,
B. T. BABBITT
P. O, Bax 1 77 New York City
eBSeMBBJB8BBeleMBSSMB?
DrooklynkjipUjltApEKtACLX
BIBLE 5TUiYOW
FIGHTING AGAIN8T GOD. i
Pialm 105:23 30: Exodus 7t11 Aug. 3.
"Hiiniiiir fxalt hi ,i i If ihall bv tuim- - I
lltil I.Ottitur nhnll humble hlttuclf ifultl
fit rfilUd WilfXlciT M U H V
'delirernme were doubtleaa a full coin- -
pcuMtloti atf Justice. iutraleiit to tbe
Injustice praotlficd by tiie Kgyptlnrm.
From one viewpoint tho plagues
wvru tnlrnculouB; uot bo from another.
We are apt to Htyle ererythlng beyond
our own experience aa tutraeiUoue,
and cverytblng within our rnnjje oa
natural From (Jod1 Ntnndpolnt, notb
lug is mlrai'tilotiK Ah we beenmu fa
mjr with the lawn of nature, nud
dltwern how the Almighty
ea wluit owe w
thoilKbt inlraeu
Ioub. our knowl
etlge slumlil not
luMHon our reapwi
for tbe wonder or
for Him.
Evidently t h e
pltiKueH of F.tfypt
were part of a
contest between
the gods of Egypt
and the (jod f
iHrnel Tbe I'llii Who Mo Ood of M
rnoliN ('ImIiiw.mI tu rbreimf
bv represi'iitntlves r the sun god.
while the Hebrews worshiped the
Krent uiiHeen Jehovah. When Moaeg
told Pharanb tliat tho Ood of the He-
brews went him word t tut t they were
to leave Egypt to worship HI in, I'ha- -
raoh derisively ltiiUirid. "Who la tlie j
Oixl of tlie Hebrews?"
sigu. of IiIh mitlioi-lt- a CoiFh repre- -
sontntive m of these whs to enat
ht MtutT upon the ground, ami It would
s . us.... ... . ..I
' rp ""r","!, n"'
,7
clnns did likewise Some have Hiir- -
,iy ,)(rf(ini)K, tr,,k
KH(, l0 (.UIUII01 , 1,,,11,,-hypn- o
tlzlug a serpent uml making it npiM-n- r
like n Nfuft Then teleasttl from the
hypnoHl.s. it would manifest itself us a
Herpent.
We are not sure, however; for other
dupllriiilou.s of Mot.es' work eanitot be i
. ...... .... ..t... i i.. .t.. 'u tin uu uie iiiini- - oi uii.-ei- -
tlon. , lllliuII tl ! Ijlilli I tliere nre
hut two smiiies of occult power Di-
vine and sntaiib- - t'tiijiiestlonaldy for j
centurion ;d has periulttiMl Satan and
the fallen iingcln. rnlleil di'inmis. to ex- - j
ercisu great power In no other wiiy t
common
can be minted.
Spirit not WOOL
ly of evil
pernonnto dead are
Adversary.
Blood. ,'lrl,t '". P'!'
siipiMxeil that Ho to 7v
in June ended following lie to 14c
March The of A n1nmllswatera Into almost iih ml- - ,7raculoiis our Lord'a turning water PL'''
Into wlno nrocesN t;,,..; K'....t,..
by which God exun'leed Hla Power
Blinple. only xve knew how.
and more our ehcmbita are learning
nature'a
duclnro that In early spring
Nile Ih red hlood, by reason
of uilcro-organLstn- s In water If
this were ;x1'h method of
waters into hlood. miracle would
consist in anew amuty to erieut t"f
change Minldeuly. nnd to abate It.
The Heeoml pliicue was that of frogs
Pharaoh's tiiaglelaiis dtiplleateil
Ilrst plagues, but could ii"t
fmgs away was obliged
to appeal to Moses for tellel hut when
respite he continue! In his un
Jiiat course.
The third plague was that of
Dr. Merrins anys: "The word prob-
ably means dint so common
Ktfypt. it seems
very diit were turned into lice
The deetiylng heaps of frogs would In
be breeding place of In
numerable insects
The pbik'iie of dies was of various
kinds- - irnnth. mostiiltoes. and
cuttle poor KgyptluiiK stif
fered n Just retribution for tbeir In
Juatice Pharaoh relentwl;
rl iisl's
mercy removed
plague, be
again refused
let Israel
The
plague followed
much
resembling h e
ltulnn eplr.oot- -
Ic. whieli some
years ago
Uoc4 jute deatli among cat- -
e everywhere
Then came plague or ulcers in
uglue nation, from Pliiiraoli to his
humblest servant, utillctoil with dis-
tressing carbuncle: The seventh
plague cyclone, and limning
lire, which destroyed crops Tlie
eighth one of locusts, probabl.v
like the of grasshoppers, which
some years ago devastated Kansas and
Nebraska.
The ninth plague was one of dark- -
ness. probably resembling London
which bring business to a stand
still. This may have been
produced by dust In air. In n
thousand other ways which A-
lmighty might choose.
Deeply Impressed, Pharaoh to
let Israel go, providing that they left
their docks and herds in ligypt. When
this nroiiosal was refused, he ill In
uiuntlcd Mosen to appear no more
uim upon penalty Momh
calmly "l will thy fac m
mora."
IN HONOR OF MARK TWAIN
I'ln.is iiiie been made lor the didi
i ai ion it August of a to
MarK Twain at Haiiibnl, Mo., hough
tli litis lieeu some suggestion of u
.lecount of a teilinl-il- l
with iriito appro
priatieti. Hut whenever it taNes place,
i' he event coming home more
closely to Americans than most literary
anniversaries.
Other author nought their heroes and
heroines in the gildod Uilncos of a for
eiun hliote. amid the shaduuy
history, or in glitter of ho aris
oi'iaiy. Ordinary life secmod lo thorn
on lull and pin. to furnish
.ititcrinl iti.i in the
. u-ryd- lite lying at his door. Whilo
thers world tu search of
a litcrai Eldorado, ho found hid
den geld at feot,
He :ilwns efilebrnted 'he typical
Atneri. qualities. His characters
id sense, en gv, enterprise,
psychic phenntnena nr
for. tnelliiii,s are knowlnu- -
serviints spirits that Colorado, New Mexico. I 'tall and
the Itather. they Tovisthoroughly bv the "
Water. Turned Into
1 t
la the pbiKiies lie-- ' l'ilU' 1
pan ami the 1 1 1'avx I'ine " "
hrst. the turnlnu-- the .Mn, 2-- c
Id. mil. was
as I"
ITndoubtwlly the v .i i
in
if More
Trnvelern
the as as
turulug
tlie
i
'
the
two take
tbe Pharaoh
:
lire
lice
tick", In
At certain seasons, as
if the
i
evltably the
'
house
Uli-- Tin- -
tu
i but when (
the
to
go.
cattle)
-
a disease !
t
I
spread j
'
ii'jw
t I
the I
tlie
was a hall
the
was
plague
j
'
the
fogs,
darkness
the or
the
offered
be- - i
rore ofileitth.
replied: see
monument
on
ivnnected the
mi
romnnco
tho
e
dramatic elements
t avuled the
tho
own
ii
i.
the Hie
deceived
"It
i
the
the
goo I Iniitior. Tlie eer turned up
tlieil l!iiilef e it lalneil ill l.OIl
.Ion. Nor did hey go to dances at 10 '
, n because that may be a fashionable j
ii'.ur in .ew York.
Mark Twain won a great audi' i . e j
hie boisterous pialitic of exngger'
.d tnitnor which are typically Auuri
.i. Hi remark iu speaking of Mis!
--
.in giveu by religious faith, tun ic
l heon often impressed bv the n- -
nee the Cliristiiin felt when be htfld
t ur ai-e- was an nphotistn that . "ild
'.ir he spoken by an Englishman, a
Herman, or n Frenchman. You find i s
i niallel in un imitn ive degiee. in e
newpnpir.
Twenty years ago Mark Twain was
.aarded by the llteiarv .m uiio !
tio appealed merely to the desire for
,inporar amusement. Hi- - books were
il"-ii- t like the cotnie paper hut vou
rp Mu' ,r"'"-
- ,"" n,'v"r f'koj
The pilgrimage .t litei.ity no-
:ille that will lie heading for ll:uii I
!! will show h-- he limil etinin:e ot
Mi. I'lcmens has clianged. j
Wool and Hide Prices
Kansas City, Mo.. .hil 2') l'U .s
'I'll--
'
fnllowiny iliMtatinns ;ii'i- -
luruisllL'd h ', L. l't)I-"- I K,J)
VV'I U W I Tl l ,. l f Il I V CO..w,., 4,j.,j V'.
17.Vi to 17,s4 C.tMK'sei St Kansas
Cit , Mo.
Kuiimisi City Wool and Hid
1 ri co.
Okhihoina.
lirUrht Medium. I'K'toJK pi-- r ll.
Dark Meditini. Kc lo ISr pur lb.
Utfllt l"tne 15c to 17c per lb.
Meavv
. 13c to 15c per lb.
UIPI.S
( . reen salt tm'wes No. 1. 14 e
P1'1' '')'
,( J reeil salt IKitives.. No. 2. 1 3 r
per II).
Sitle brands, over 40 lb. lint,
1 1 2c per lb.
Part cured hides - c les t ban
c n red.
I'ncurcd hiiles h: less than cuivd
O lue hides. Hat . 7 2e per lb
(liven horse hides $2.25 to S3. 75
each.
Dry Hint hides 22c to 2-- k per lb.
Dry salt hides Ine to 17c per lb.
I' l". i. rs
Dr full wool sheep pells lUc to
12c per lb.
(ireeii salt sheep pelts 50c to
SI. 25 isich.
Angora roat Uins 15c to 75c euch
Tallow: No. 1, (i l- -k No. 2,
'5 -2 cents per lb.
,(ireasi': Wliite h IHc. Yellow I
5 -2 c per lb.
Keewns: Hritrlit ,25c to 3Qc per lb
SCRAP IKON
Country j n ill mixed iron ii.uu
to $1U.50 per ton.
HUNKS
Country junk bleached bone
ilfj.UU to S2(J.(ii) per ton. j
j
TIIE KINO OF ALL LAXATIVES I
Por hendiiehes, ituiluoi-lio-
and dyspeism, uie Dr. Kinx'ii New
liife I'llls. Paul Mnthulkti, of HuiTnlo,
N Y. snya they are the Kinjf of nil
lii.vtitlies. Tlioy are n bli8bitn to all
iu fuiiiil.v and I always keep u box
ii' home " (iet n liox ii nd et well.
Pri.-- J.'c by tliu Klk
Drue, Ptore. j
I'OR SALE .Small gasoline eiiKine,
nearly new, at leim than half price, X.
Y. '. , News Office.
I
Barnes& Rankin
Furniture mul Hardware
Tlu- - tii)-t.-la- Ch.trU-- r al Cmli Stu.-- .
Mvi'liisivf A'iil.H f.r Un Mk'1 'ilmum-.-i- I
IdVi'niitirs, a linv
them.
Inspivt iir ih'u Iiiii-dat-
Cliiiir- -
Phone
Vc do p,cni-ri- l BonldnR Busim's'-an- d
Solicit Your Ptilronagi
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
JTUCUMCARI. NF.W MEXICO
United Slates Duposiloryjfi
Capitnl and Surplus $00,000 00$
OFFIERS AND DIRECTORS
I. B. JOKES PiesHlQtil
V H Sl.MPHON. V ce 1'iCMld'tul
L'.a;. onoitdH. cuHhtei
IIOS N I.AWSON. As t C.hU:hj
The Only Nutionul Bnnk in
and Largest Bank
Mmum IL I inmmn MIJ
Hamilton Insurance Agency
TUCUMCARI. SaV MEXICO
C. B. HAMILTON. Manager
We v.ritc ill kinds of
INSURANCE
Dor. t wait .tutu t is
PHONE rie
Tucumcari
PHONE IIM),
J WILLIAM I'KOL'P.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ILVREY IL McBIiIlOY
Attomoy-at-La-
Tucumcari, Now Mexico
(leneral Prm-th- e Member of Par of
Sitpretn Court of raited rfi.iitn, State
i!nurta, and United smte Land Olllce
v. w. uoo&a
Attaraoy-at-IA-
(ffi Uraal Building. Unom & i.u 4
TELHPIKjN W I'M
riTUUKoAVI ; . t WW V.XXWA:
'i :. BOON
Uorai anti OourMor t
0ca Et Until Mtrf.i
i puiivoaxi. : vkw mk:H'(
-j. d. cvnv
Attorney-r.ri.t.nv- -
.ludffe of Probate Court. CJut ' uni i
Offlt.. at 'inr' Hoin
Tliird Ht M'limie 4
i ;.'LTMf1AKI UKW MK.lt'0
O. XL r'EftGUWO."
Phyilctan u ur!so
UfBrr nrt itasieence. Mum Mirrni
Tolr phone No 1U
TUCUMCARI, : : '.'WW MSXPU;
DE. B. V HBttWNO
Pliyalclan and Uorgnnn
Ottiee KooniH 1, 12, and ;t. Herring Mi.le
Residence South Heromi Street
Olllra Phouo 100 RcHldenre Pimm p.
M. H. KOOTI
funeral aud lim I
TKLKPIIONH Vf. It
IKS 8 .Second Hi met. KuHideuee 1'psiaifs
Tl'CliNHWin. N'KU MCXI't
0. MAO BTANFEL
' Dentlit
Utile en iu Hector IiiiilllnK
To:iii1ioiih No Ml
'. WCI.'.MtJAltl, Ni: M.;vri
'
lioitiour s. f ( H I'l'Mli
.
-
, , .
- ....
imh .!: o i ri i ,m a in .N N!
Sinv Call and v
il' K. U i .tiid ui t'- -
No. 95
DONALD MTEWAU',
JOSIM'JI
n MOI.DENHEltO
L U MORRIS
'I - I'.ltt'KUlY
Tucumcari and the Oldest
in Quay Countyj
n. lite lint call us now
100 E. MAIN ST
Transfer Co,
9
I
l
Proprietor o
UR. J. F.DWJN MANNKV
I'.w. liar Nom- - and rhn.ii. nuariuni
plume i;i. Uln e pin ne , lllitsun Hide.it . ...uiiiiie DHiui ii i ii iii wiiu i iiDurr.iiiiisis an-
nex. I'lseasnsiit lungs. .nut ihroat
i4nt.-- stiuLiiil ..in- anil - treattnuni
( '.
.in iniiilerti twlu-- M ,,,,.....
hsi. urn in
.
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment,
Largeit x-ra- y Coll In N. M.
Graduate Nuriea
oRS NOBLE St UOUOHTY
Tucumcari N. U.
Phones i; .iii.l i . Vunr ui Old
HARD K E HYATT
MIDK.NI.V-AT-l.A-
illice opposite I'ustuhV. in Chamlier ofLomtnuue iiuil-Jint- ; Tnruimari N'. M
Tucumcdri Steam Laundry
under the uintiiijietiieiit nf n praeti-u- i
Inundrj uiiin of L'o yottre expo-iietiee- .
uarantees natisfattion.
AH itiirinetits repaired and buttons
sewed on. Clean ng and I'reeeiiiK.
PHONE 11)2 nil nL. will do the rest
CHARLES L. McCRAE,
Manager
T"liph.)nu lO
PUBLIC STKNOGRAPHKR
AND TYPEWRITER
IU)--- 1 ll,,Ml,, I
"inineree
K e a ,u nabie ham I'roiiipi Servieu
GHICHESTEK S PILLS
DIAMOND BRAND
--Tim r.. "i r,
"oA:.
5iM,(;,:,;'t VV'tijvV
no,iir.M -.
tn..r.l ami m.l i in i iii. rrn V
"'3J"- - ' "AMI I'llI i ,1 i.ty.flM
'"'"""'....111. II., , ialJ,fcSOLD BY ALL ftRiinRiftTS
OVK SPECIALTY !S COAL
Director
ISKAF.I.
4Local and Personal Mention
You Can Make
SOMEONE HAPPY
By
Giving Them
Your
PIANO VOTES
On next Wednesday
only we give 500 votes
with each 25c can of
Talcum Powder, any
icind.
J. P. MILLER. Druggist
Phone 390 J
A. M. llnrii- - - it i from Memphis.
.1. It M. .Mniii- - ii ii Mir ii'k list this
Wee k
.1. It. Huberts r Lin Criiros. was ImioJ
Mun.iny.- - !
It. P. Holmes won up from HI Paso j
litst fsiwday.
A. Met nurd of (juay ioiit M.ondu
in intr Hty.
(inn. Mimlptnnii of ISndco is In tho
oltv thin wool.
Pi. i '.. .1. fm il It was hero from K
s:is t'Hv this wcoli.
Itpr shipman was hole from daibiio
Tosn. In st Mondny.
Urand Unlit Day In Tuaumcnrl Aug.
fi Mooso picnic.
.Inn. Mini i n wn down (rum tho
hntu-li- i lnt Monday.
('. Xf. Mill, of mm ill", ipi'tit Sun
day iin.l Mondu in ynr city.
lion. (Ii'. Mindeman was horo from
IJhdeo this week on bii3lnp.3.
Hert Livingston 'f Knt I Vegas,
spent Monday in Tiiciimeori.
Miss Wick spont sev.mil days with
her parents nt Hndoe this week.
MIm Hllu lfhiufhiinlt of Allon, NT.
M u-i-i In Hip flty last Sumln.v.
linn. O. T. Tnmli!.. f Clayton, was
in in.- - fi x !h.- - first of tin wo"h,
HnuM forgot tho Mooio IMunlo, Auj,
fi. Thoy nro t'Xppi'tinj,' you thorc.
A. 11. .Joiips nml 11. V. Khiiiohanlt
i, I ion vci- - oio in tin1 v Sumliiy.
Mrs. llfo. Carninn of Xow Vork. spool
fViindiiv nt tho Vort'tihor;. in our pity.
Ashli'.v (Jjihorn nf ( I room. To.vus. wns
in flip Ins' Mondny on IhkIiips.".
II. T. RlnrUs of Kansas nv, wn
filpnroi'k tfiit'M Tu.'-da- v of ilii wnoh.
.1, f Diiii.'ati "f si .lop, M... piit
Snndn I..t.'. m't f Hi- - VoipoImth.
You can sum' iimniw ly
liavintf mi' Repair ou
Shoes.
My priif tuv within ruiioli
of 1'iich and I'vi-c- y one.
V riti' to grot m prici.
GEORGE ROKLIZER
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
I. V t.r ill t'li. Hii, Wll I (ill
i.'lnl:i ill thi tti'i'K tiailMlotillg lilli
.1 P. Miri'hfnn or Dnuatns. Ariz.,
it lnt Sunday ii ml Xloinifty In our
ll'iai.
i:. .1. Hni KIT wim !lltnrvt-- fjtiint
i.i- - tint flip wrok. Hi Id from Ok
film City,
t.i-- I'l'l'ylinoli mill Wife Wolf lli tlli
iin'i. tifiin I'liriiyun, isl'ing i fltit i
.'Hi. I I ni'lid.
FOU HUNT Four-roo- ndobo house
mi tih ! root . uonr Cntliollp church.
A. H. DAUMKP.
V K. I'Mprliiig and .1. C. Crumley i'
LI I' Mn, wore nl tho Men rue..
iiiulti night.
I, (.III- - T tt t ! f llf K Hpllll, It tl III."'!.'
i Km I Millslnglc. nim in Siitwlr (m l
i
.rii'il him.
t rn PKi uur iiflalra so you can ut
tend the Mooso picnic Aug. fl iit tin1
Itlii,. Writer Ila-log- .
I' :iiiiiliirn i in nklnhotiin OH
ostein ewpnppr t'nlmi wn hero w.
I'm Ijin, ntiinlny nml Sunday.
I'lii milliunry tnio of Lorho & Trnhi.
i. in move u. tin- - building formerly op--
!! by Herman Uorhnrdt.
Mpm. Kelly. Wt'lfh, ISridges an'l
Smith ii'iit riiiiiiln ut tin- - llhie Wnter
IiuIps nml report a flee tiiiu.
roR RENT II room hutiso with 100
ncros. Itn t y uf water, joining town
sllt- t Write .1 K W Caro Tuc Newo.
' ivii.'li' friim liililil"l f I'Uiill
tlltt'K III' l 11 1 f tl II J till "Ilij4 "IllPtt"
only, nt)i i Icmiiu tin- - time uf hi
llfD.
.1. W. Xorvpll. of Ml Pnso. who i
linnU p.vnmlnpr for thpsp purta, win
hfto this wppk in tin- - intirpt of liN
work.
Imlyp Moon, i on his. wny fiom
Hosiuu, nml in spciidiiij.' tho llrst of t Ii i --
woi'lt with rolnthos in L'oHVyvillp. Kim
snu,
VOn AAUli OH MXCIIAXOK Four
yoar nlil roUtorpil Jersey hull.
OKO. Ii. KICK.
lltulHOii, X M.
C. W. IIarrioti. foruii'i ImnUi i f
thi pltiii', now of Kiill, Okln., pciit
-- I'M'ral day in 'he . i t on lniin..-- s
:ttil with fripneis.
'I'ho Moosp won't olijoct to you brinj:
in?,' n bnskot of gc-ot- l outs to tho pic-
nic the Ipiuonndp will ho supplied by
Hit. I' A I' K
I'rnni'ihpn Iturionw, who was opcrati'd
upon for nppi'iiilipttts nt thp 'rut'tunrnrl
llo pitnl lat Wpdiii'-tila- wook. pft for
his hoiiii' in Ifi'MUM .. Tn.'sduy tiftpr
noon.
NOTICE
I'ntil Sopti.'iiihor tho U. S. Jjiirnl of-Hi-- 1
limn will close at noon on each
Saturday.
Mrt. I(. K. Shvpjo lofu Wediipsday
uifht. for Kan.ns Oity and St. Loulh to
purpluiM) milliiipry for thp fall and
wintpr snason.
flOO cash takos any lot in Hip Haw-to- u
udditloii, Tui'timoati, X. M. Ad'
dross. 0120. MINI) MM AN'.
Kndi'p. X. M.
Hon. 13. (' flhlloott, of Washington.
It. ('.. In the Agricultural department.
i hure ami accompanied Mr. Mumlpll
to l hp Kxpprlmoul farm today.
(' II. Stearns eaiup In to our town,
tin in. d n run ml ami went right otr again
this week, but while hero he managed
ii.. sell a line lot of grwerlp. ah he
ilwavs (laps,
SHAW'S BAKERY
Wo are still hern and ready to wait
upon our old customers and many now
ones.
Agouti wanted to canvass Quay Co,
with a useful family artlple, or will
sell the right of Quay Co.. Call or ad-
dress Whl'inoie & Co. TtiPUincnri, Xew
Mexico,
Mrs. I'eery of Potior, X. was
upon Wednesday al tho Tucum
carl Hospital, nml hor little son was op
orated on at the Hospital on Thursday
and both are progressing ulcidy.
The interns! continued in the reival
services at the Haptisi church, so It
win decided tu not close Sunday night
as was first thought, but I he inciting
was iMintliiupil. Kid. Harlow Is an oar
tipst worker and has the backing of hi
congicgatiou.
AftiT Mondny, July 14th, I will oc-
cupy 'hp bufip.mpfit under now poBtof
II if location. I will npprocintc nil for-uip- r
pat roan and many now onot.
Jones, the Jeweler and Optician
.Say! Mr., thoro is no ui of you
wnrkinu yoursnlf to death; Ihorc will
be work aflpr your'p dead, take u day
nil and take your wifp and children to
the Mmip ploiib -- Au' Tith.
Mi. Ii. M.'Ciinn pft iiin lnt Issup
fur ii is with Mr. KvIpi. in KniiMis
City. Mi Hi. or TtPtitutl, MJ.
nml HiptiiM' to KiIlut:oii, lown, tn visit
htf pari'nts, and will bp gnup sovornl
VpwIi.
Tho wpll Inforinpd woman may json-prnll- y
bp known ni4 o miiph by what
In- - it'll- - von. its b,v whnt Iip iIops not
'll you; foi slip is I he let t lo tnkr
ppaoiP in lucre i!iiiip, . r to tnnkp vol-iri- n
iiIIiimiiiii to i In- - appi'iitmu'o, drp.t,
i.r .i'i -- uliiil li:ilnN ol lie i fiii.n nml
M llflllic It..
I IB I . II A L L,
r i u in n i r i rurniinaa
WANTED Mfii and women to take
onion lor large portrait hoiiHe; Kod
wajiPs. Apply at S a. m. at Burnen f
F.anliin 'n.
8. B. W1MTMOUK,
General Aficnt
Hon. Phil A. Attpr of 'hl''ay.o. n
M.ant iiftipial I'as.M'Ut't aent if the
Woi'k Uland liiio, h hpre today in he
half of the Silo train which will hp
hem Wpiliii.ilay, August, l.'l, at S a. in.
It is di'Kiied to have a large utlondaiicp
at this uipofiing, o come and tell your
Itii'tidH. ltomemboi the time and place.
1 am now offering lor snip, three
ijiiartci Metioii4 of land at f.lDO uach
and the I.. I!. iierwiiiiil Kid acre.- - east
of town nt $lun. I also have muiu
in residence property and iiiilni
proved town lots that I am ptopared
to spII at efpei'inlly attrnctlie prieps
in ordei o on- - the baliiiii't' of the
leal estate nf the Intci iiitnuial Hank
of C(.llH"l-- . II. II JOXKS.
Uet'eiviu
BERRY & HOOVER
I' resh and Confection!) Ice
Cream Candies, Cigars Maga.mes,
Late papers, eti
Ue me llungerlord-Mnit- h ( "
fruits nt our i ream and tln-i- - i iiapu
Juice also us? the Welch firape
hure
CALL ON US
Ui. Cranston Owens, of I'tica, X. V.
- in Tttuumcari and thinking of locat
ing with ua. lie is a veteiiiiaiiau and
an expert on dairying and will adiltcss
the Comuieiplal Club con
vent ion on Monday morning.
Itenieniber the I'liiou Metcantile Co.
will teinove to the store formerly oe- -
upteil by T. A. Muirhead - On. ami
.(like 'I'lohn, wheie they will con
tinue to take caie of their patrons In
best poxMlili' manner in real bargains
in the best grocerieH.
LEAGUE SOCIAL
I'Iip Kpworth l.pagup of the fenter
Street Methodist ehnrch will give a m
ial on thp church ground. next r'rliiuy
pvpiiino. lee cream umI cake will bo
ervetl. The receijits of tltitt social
will go 'owaids the Mission pledge of
the League.
'I'ho Tuciiincarl Lodge No. 078 h 0
O M will hold their first annual picnic
ami Outing at the Hlue Wnter Holen
on Tupsduy, Aug. !, to which everyoiip
is invited. Hrlng your family and os- -
ppclally the little oue and onjoy the
good time with the P A P S. There
will be a pie-eatin- contest for the
small boys and a sack race for the girls
Don't forget the date--Tnesdo- Aug.
There will bo conveyances furnished
those who have no rigs, so prepare to
bo there. Wo want you.
Hy Order of Committee.
JEWEL GLADYS FENTON
Jewel (lladys Ponton, the seven
mouths old baby nf Mr. and Mrs Men
Ponton died last Saturday morning af
tor an illness of several weeks. The
funeral oru-- weie ciudueted by Kev
. X. Kvans of the Center Street Meth
odist church at the home Saturday at- -
ternooii at -- .Hu. The li'tle bndv was
intoned in the Tnciiincnri Cemetery.
FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
Two front rooms, furnished, with
bath privilege. Opposito tho Baptist
church. Phone 200. tf
EASTERN STAR PIN LOST
On Monday evening this week fltnr
Pin Inst on Center or High st roots. Tie
turn to Mrs. Dr. Munnoy.
floo. Ii, True, frrnnnry .Milccman. of
Aiminllo, Is iti thu cl y.
t'nulo Hob" Huiiijditpy Is horo Iroai
Ainailllo niiln. oolliiiv JMippHi s.
Thp f'tildwnl) rostnurilnt U,u boon
I'lntpil nml Hip funiltuip doit'd,
Hpiiiini1jpr to poino In on Any list l
and A u l.'l. Hot h big ilny.i m Tucum
pari.
..lijlS
Mr. II. R. Kiiiis. or Stamford, Texu-i- n
initlnjf with hpr , son ldn. A.
i; nns.
W. II. horn and family of Kl I'lmo
ro Tttpnnicarl visitors today and to-
morrow.
Miss hols nnd h&ronn Saunders, of
Mw., nro spoitding today in
flip pity.
T. A. Muirhcnd is moving inlc
nit tn-- inrpri. fofinorly occuplvd bj
thp piiittnfllce.
K. II. Hnrtsoll and O. U. H-- ia the
empln. nrp in Tucittnuuri
to.H mi importnot l)iisliif.- -
A. Mi'Dnnnld htm Im-atp- in III Pan,
umI is i'tioa)4P'l in ml, vmii.iI nml
i. ."I liiinifis at I'sl'l M ti'iill in Ave.
flip enterprising firm of M. P.. Cold
enhpry Co., nro remodeling thpir store
iTilaiuiug their oilb-e- , inn kinu a cash-
ier ' dph, ami it greatly improves the
appearance of the .store.
Prof. Johnson, the Commercial In
for the Tupumcnri High school .
arrived last tiitfM and as he is also j
ii'roiigh mnsicinn, the tin ml and or
will no doubt re organl.o and
begin hard practice at once. They will
meet :otii"ht . get acquainted.
ROBBERY IN TUCUMCARI
If is reported that there wore three
robberies hen- - Thursday night of this
week. The bnrlo rshnp of Kd. Xewbj,
when- - .i was akin K. A. Hu-
dson', grain store and another attempt
at the Whit more & Co. store, It having
been robbed last week. A young man
i in jitil with robbery.
CLOVIS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Clovis, New Mexico
July JS. lllHI
II. Waf I'ield sL.(- -
i'i. ( tpi'iative Commercial Club
Tii' iinicari, Xew Mexico
Hear Mr. Wyatt:
I IiiiM' your veiy letter of
M,.. Joth it t.. and hae iinted its con
uith great deal of ideasiire and
assure y ! that it will be my endeavor
o Jo all I pan towariU making the meet
mo in your little city a grand -- access
:mhI I further you that it will
itVord mo great pleasure to instruct
our local .secretary to conform with
tniir Migiiestlon a to having smaller
town of Curry eimiity eo opeia'e with
ii. We will endoavot to get. at least,
light or ten ear.s from here. A great
many have signified their willingnesi
ami de-i- re to go.
If I can serve you fur hor in this
matter in any way. T would be glnd fot
.hi to call upon mo. (
I am, in tho meantime, with best
wishes nml kindest porso-nn- l regards,
Vours very truly.
It. n. 01.1)11 AM
President
The hnlerytnte Commerce Commission
hii Issued some mighty interesting sta-
tistics regarding railroads, ami it is
worth while fot Impatient people who
"dont like figures" to wade through
--
'.me of them, ami thereby learn what
in aniaangly wondetful industry this
railroading i. That "little of
iut " that may run nun i one' back
yard is part of a groat system, no
1'jiibt, since wo learn thai thorp ate
IUo.71 1 mile- - of railroad in the conn-
iy, nml of this there nro 01,WO mip
i yard truck and sidings. It takes (H,
.'.in lui'oinotiW' to "do iho trick," aim
of these M,2(Hl are used on pusscugci
trains. There mi' 2..in,fi.VS e.trs of all
kinds, of which unlv 511.001 are uod
in tho passenger service. Tho total
number of persons on payrolls amounts
to I,dlilltb, or au nvorngp of 707 per
I on mlb of lino. This is an increase
if l."i.0S7 in the past ypnr. for iuiigh
the inilioad- - complain that they have
been badly treated by the government,
stu'i's, mid everyone else, it is signlfl- -
ant that they show a healthy growth.
Vpatiy twenty billion dollars is invest
ed in American railroads, although
oiue pei.'ple as-- cr that many million
dollars of thi is "watered stock."
UNCLE SAM A BIG MERCHANT
That I'licle Sam is conducting a full
sized commercial Institution is shown
bv recent government report In which It
appear flint the imports to this cntin- -
iiv Iroin toieign nations lor the year
ending the last of Juno amounted to
.fl.Sl'J.llLM.Hlu. while the exports were
VJ.Hl.".7in.lU0. Tho balance of trade
in out favor was (153,1 IO.7fi0.
CLASS WANTED
Class In voice and piano, by lady
thoroughly competent. Lessons 4)1.00
each Mrs. M. J. Oopoland,
Omo News
. r r w
Eager
The Old
Groceries, Meals, Fresh Vegeta-table- s,
Candies, Cigars, To-
bacco and in fact most
anything to eat.
Our prices are so low they are scarcely worth
mentioning.
EAGER BROS.
TO EXCHANGE
Five acres in Tucumcari, N. M., ub
urban, for land or town property i
Knst Texas, Address Box 033, Dallas,
Texas. 8-- 9 8--
HID YOUR CHILDREN OF WORMS
You can fretful,
hildren into healthy, happy youngsters
by lidding them of worms. Tcesltig,
lolling, grinding of teeth, crying out
while accompanied with intense
niist. p'lin- - ii 'in- - - omacli and bowels
i. M'risimpss and bad breath are symp-
tom that indicate worms. Kickapoo
Worm Killer, a ideusant cnudy lorenge
ppl thp worm, regulates the bowels
lostoros your children to health and hap-
piness. Mrs. J. A. Hrisbiu. of Elgin,
111., says: "I huvo used Kickapoo
Worm Killer for years and entirely rid
my children of wc-ms- . I would not be
without it " (iuarunteed, All drug-
gists, or by mail. Price 25c. Kickapoo
Indian Medicine Co.. Philadelphia and
.
I...H-- Klk Diug Store
JORDAN NEWS
On the night of July 10 our part ol
the country was isited by a nice rain,
which n a great help to tho growing
crops.
Sewral from Jordan attended the
Sunday school convention at MeA lister
on 'he Third Sunday.
The wheat harvesting is over in our
.omtnnnity. ami the thresher is oxppct
0. thi wpt'k.
S. A. Wells and 11. h. Williams made
a trip to Tupumcari tho first of the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. fl. C. tireor, Sr, and Miss
Maggie M. Hardin spout the day Fri-
day with Mrs. Minim Williams.
W. o. Jordan. Jim Jordan and Mr.
Morris made a trip to Tucumcari the
first of the week. W. O. Jordan and
Mr. Morris made proof ou their claims.
John Hardin and 11. C. Orcor. Jr.
made a trip to the city of Tncuiucari
the Inst of the week.
Miss Ft Ida Trillin, who formerly liv-
ed at Jordan, but now in Marysvillo.
Kana. has been visiting with Mrs. M.
1. Itoweiiuan at Jordan for the past
week. Imt returned to Tucumcari to vis-
it with hor her sister. Mrs. Henuchamp.
I). M. Davis has returned from the
Kiiusas harvest fields.
Mrs. Sutter eutortained her Sunday
school class on tho evening of July 24
with au ice cream suppet. All report
a nice time.
Mis Klsia Law, who- - has been work-
ing in Tucumcari for sometime Is visit-
ing with homo folks at Jordan now.
Iloam Hicks and F.verett Cox are
lrilling a well on the old Knee place.
Fred Brown is drilling a well for Dr.
'anner.
SENORA MADERO IN WASHINGTON
Hie widow of the late President of
Mexico is iu Washington, and has made
tatement to the nowpnpet thai hor
husband was foully murdered while yet
asleep in his bed. Senorn Madero vows
that Din Mondragon, nml Ulampipt
know who gave the order assassinate
hor husband. "Should these murderers
be recognized as the rulers of the Mex
ieau people whom they have betrayed.
he asks 'bitterly. "Who accepts Hui-- r
ta accepts his aets."
"THE NEW FRONTIER"
The uttornncos of Secretary of the
N'nvy Daniels during his western trip,
In ehamcterir.iug the Pacific coast as
the "new frontier," and in character
i.ing or declaring that nftor tho com
plot ion of Mio Panama ('mini the great
er part of the Americun navy wouiu
bo kept on the Pacific shores, has ox
eiti'd considerable comment iu tho na
tional capital, and inquiring regarding
this policy shows that It Is popular
Congressmen questioned us to tho wis
dom of this ohnugo of tho navy's bnse
usually reply: "Why not I"
Thoro are novor more than nine dob
lurs iu a dollar bill uftor you break it.
,.,.T,..,, A
Bros.
Reliable for
SILAGE SPECIAL
Tho Koek Island lines will run a
Spo.-m- l Train exhibiting pvldencc of
how farmers may double their income
Kvory timti. woman and child in tho
co.inty should attend, This train will
be in Tucumcari at H a. tu., WcdnoN- -
da. August IJ1, lOh't. Jt's your duty
to be jiresen COM Kt
FOR SALE
Best driving mid saddle marc- - iu the
city, (iontlo. good traveler and oaiy
riding under the Middle. See Frauk
Donahue at (loblenborg's.
FOR SALE CHEAP
tlood second-han- mower and rake;
three-inc- Bain Wagon and barnosk,
two-ro- planter, plow and household
YOU NEED A FIT
To secure a real FIT you need a try-o- n.
It's the secret of Tailoring as well
as workmanship. We are In a position
to give the perfection of Tallor-Mad- e
Clothes. An investigation will con-
vince you nt tho City Cleaning & list
Works. Phone 340
Miss Helen Cnllegos of Qallcgos, Nr.
M.. daughter of K. F. Gallegos, the
prominent stockman of that vicinity,
was operated on at the Tucumcari Hos-
pital Tuesday morning, and is doing
well at present.
FARM LOANS
For the purpose of introducing high
grade dairy cattle, I have, for some
clients of mine, money for furm loans.
Lontis will only be made to those who
will use same for the purpose of buying
dairy cattle.
Another client has instructed me to
offer for sale sonic very large, highest
bred, legistorod. Spanish Jacks, and also
a few registered big bono Poland China
hogs. The jacks will be sold for cash
oi ..ii time tn responsible parties.
H.WYATT,
Chamber of Commerce Illdg.
GENTLE HORSES FOR SALE
A few brokp horses cheap. Part cash,
forms. W. R. JARRF.LL,
Tucumenrl, Xew Mexico
d POPULAR
vj MICMANIC5
Popular Mechanics
Magazine
"WRITTCH SO YOU CAN' UNDERSTAND IT"
AGREAT Continued Story of theWorld's Progress which you
may begin reading ut any time, and
which will hold your interest forever.
250 PA8E8 EACH MONTH S00 PICTURES
200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST
The "Shop Nolo" Department (20 pages)
gives vnty wins in do thiiiKs- - how to m.il.e
useful urtichu for home urn! bhop, repairs, etc.
"Amateur Mcbnic" (10 panes) tells how to
make Mission lunuturv, boats,
engines, manic, and all the tilings a boy loves,
91 .M PER YEAR. SIN6LE COPIES IS CENTS
Ask your newsdealer, or
writ ron rniK samplk copy today
POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
SID W. Whlnrtofl St., CHICAGO
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
for Cent lemen
who chcrMi
SUMMER HOTEL LXFB
Von may give the summer traveler
not hlnjj bet-to- r than na eight by ten
rootr Tho building may bo of tlfc
flinndest construction, that would not
delay it blnzo until the lire engines gcr
thcte. Tho fowl may be no bpttor cook
oil than nt it dollar u day boarding house
Htit if miiiil'Iiow you have boon ublo
to ennciliuto the mysterious edicts of
fashion, and if your place attrnutt So
eltty, you can charge your guests $3
it day in addition m the tegular price
rnr n eity liotel giving the ume ict-vic- e.
It i hard tu lind the golden menu
1otvcn oxttomes. In tho morn at- -
Jionslvo house.-- , you go Iniugiy if you
Unit t tip ireely. Yon are snubbed by
other .Miesls. nut merely it' yu don't
nine , ihi r letinw .'ujouuieii out to au-
tomobile rides, but if they happen to
lenni that you ovcupy one of the cheap
or rooms,
On the other haud in the cheaper
lioi', your neighbors expeet you to
liflon to their personal history after
.von have known them for Jij minutes,
and If j on don't play bridge and ehttr
fides overy evening, tliev I'alt you off
iali.
The diitieulty of bringing a lot of
alrttagers together and making oil mix
with water is no doubt the reason whv
tO many people are having their own
.summer resort homes, front the million
aire's pMbi'p down to the workingtnao '
little f I0() shack.
Still, a tni-f-ul Ininlliird with com
mon sense and some knowledge of liu
liinn nature can do a great deal to make
his guests have a good time, l'lenty of
ebauro to pln games, tumii fur the
young folks to daiiee in, muiii- - one to
lilnke itiu-.ii-- , nut too tunc-t- i fotriug of
various eln-le- s into eneh other, are goo.l
rules. There are incongruous features
ill the annual migration, but a whole
lot of people like it or capitalists would
not keep building hotels.
MEN'S SUMMER CLOTHING
A societv womau from another city
remarked in the hearing of the writer
the other day, 'lint it is too had that
men can't have more omfortnhle iiutu
liter eMhes. She noted that while wo
toon have their open work aitd low neok
drosses, the men are awelterinii in rlie
wool eont and searched oollnrn.
"Of eourse," she "a gen
tloman does not expect to remove his
coat."
When I'nrle Kettben used to drive
to Iiureh of a summer's dav. ten to one
he had on a black alpaca coat that flop-
ped in the breeze. He might have
a bulgy and uncouth riguro
But the coat was comfortable and
The majority of business men feel
that It pays to cultivate llnished neat
mess and correct style. Freshly crenn
ed trousers nnd smoothly pressed cof
give them self confidence. Thus clad
they approach the most formidable cap
tain ot industry without fear. A sub
of linen or alpaca would soon be re
(lured to a shapelessness which they
tear would seem untidy and rustic.
Whether or not it pnys o carry neat
ness and style to the point of disoom
fort is doubtful. Hut it is with regret
tltnt the writer henrd the dictum of his
soHety friend quoted above, that the
gentleman might not romove his cost.
It is one thing to appear in a soil
od shir, with trousers supported hv
dirty juisponders. apparently ready to
fall off, with unmentionable oni
quencn. It is another tu work in
clean waist with trousers tiea ly belted
If the women object, let thetn devise
something better than the "shirt waist
mnn."
Meanwhile thee embarrassment do
not trouble tie. great army of field and
factory workers, whose 'trade does not
oointiol thorn to pass themselves off
for something better than realirv In
dressing to tit the weather rather than
to gain caste, they are the onlv true
phibetnphors.
WHY SOME WOMEN OROW OLD
One reason why the average woman
Wears out. grows old and plain before.
hor husband, is that, through a mis
taken idea of duty, she lavs nut for
Iior-e- lf at the beginning of her married
lift' a scheme or plan of duty and em
ploymeut tor timo, every hour filled
with work, with rare and short periods
ot relaxation.
This she follows religiously for vears
feeling that she has done, her duty, be
pause every household event occurs reg
ulnrly and on time, while she noon bo
nomes mere a machine, a thing without
life ot itself or volition. Sho settles
Into her rut and goes round and mum
on the same track everlastingly.
(.'an any womnn koep brightness, or
lginnllty of thought and speech, or even
mere prottlness with such n life, and
without 'those things how can she keep
her huslinnd and growing child ron full
of Joving ndmlrntlon, which is the
trongest chain by which the can hind
them to her! How bright and Jolly
tho neighbor's wifo seems when sho
calls. Tn nine cases out of ton It is be-
muse tho surroundings nnd talk of your
home aro variety to hor nnd rouse her
to originality nnd brightness of speech.
Tn her own nit she may bo as dull as
dishwater.
A THOUGHT FOR THE BOYS
We do not ihmj much written about
poor, wild, reckless boys, who deserve
the sympathy, tears and prayers of ev
ory Clitisftliin woman uud man. Ther
s a period in the life of a boy when,
f he makes a mistake, people " some
lasses, at hast, are ap: tt itnigiilly
the same, ami Inn tug the tin i of be
ing more critical liau cortect, the mat
ter is announced to all the world, or
to that portion in which the culprit
iwelltf. That mew angelic christian
grace, 'limit i, fails to come to the
trembling balance and weigh the bur-
den upon the side of mercy, and so tho
boy if hooted and reviled as be goes
slipping down the ladder rung by
i iing, till lie is eventually lost to love
and trust. Theie is not a good chria
tian uomau on earth who cannot do
uood if tw will only speak kindly and
encouragingly to those wild boys ami
to iltau them iuo something that
good iii.il niHile. Make them realize
; Hut they hae one true ami
c friend at lean ; mie that will assist
ami defend in their darkest hours Se
nine wild boy. give him good ad- -
lit-- , lead him uood books, nrnue the
pirit of true nmnlicMd and try to itn
in-.- - upon iu uiitid that
'I is nor all of life to live.
N'tir all of death to die."
ESSAY ON MEXICO
i'iigre.-mn- ii Murray of Oklnhomn,
lots introduced a resolution declaring
ih.it thing- - are punk tu Old
Me that Madero was murdeied, and
'On I Inert u an "Usurping marauder,'
lls ivolutiMi i in titilli. uluvtcallN
ami le.cription pasture run Milliliter, If In
blaiknes .Ulan-- , m Me.ko bright.
Alfaltn ffill ' i Mniray'.. hay .it. soon
l(aTn lo 0 l,lu-- v t:n"
..t' Mlln U h...,l.ir ,,..
n Murray proposes intervention by
a t'nited states in thlrtv du vs.
wico ecrotary Bryan Senator
liodge are agreed the new dtand
. the Ma es as outlined in the
proposed Meanigunn ptotpctor.ru, tt
i us attain lieeti nertinentlv remarked
foi the millionth time that politics
u.ike strange bedfellows." .lust itn-
agreed
upon anything!
TinNOS THINK Kartn.!r'B
is west milk house
in to have votiusi Mt
ti and somttiiies it iso it do- -
s whether she tloos it Mgurat'tvely
with her figure.
A crusty bachelor says he would be
if he had a wife to do his cook-
ing, mend his clothes and look after
in- - perMftal comfort. Ho would some
inn t ried men. -
Mo.--i cook- - are taxidermists in a j
they stuff animals. j
A is sometimes the hardest to
fool
hi nnd water won't mix some
a ie so slippery we -- imitld think
viiild die of
Some folks will get Satau behind
them and rhen deliberately turn around
Wo heard of a man who wants
n divorce from his wife because s
'o cook. having wives
woo might be glad to trade.
sometime.--, a realie his
own fault elected to olliee.
I'ew leaders have ever gotten to tht
being called there.
A love affair is only original
of youth.
Lottie folks like to see how dose 'hey
an get to temptation without
over brink.
Ncer a of most universally j
.1 ....... j ii"iier;ieu mioK ntstorv lias ever
been .sold one written re- -
Tiling angel.
Fourth a few are -- aeri-
(I. oj on the altar of human liberty
Ipvelt.piny brain
weak If this h truu there j
ibe a treiiionduus nuuibor of pity.
perfpet people.
--iotiie admire men with liaek-leiii-
to do what t hoi r wives tall
tiietti r... r..ardli-s- - of what eommeii'
the world may make.
Most of it boosters
M'tnpthin? iititnemiP ele will have to
for.
inn.tly alwny-- j to pre-vo-
,. than to miter itso we
it i all
Adam may had some-Iro-
he never had to jaw hist wife
about hobble skirti.
Mom idiildren imagine tnat when thoy
row will on way
their paretit do thing-a- nd most pa-
rent hope they will.
An .'ptlmUt in a man of til) who will
think 'Jil married him
for love.
Tho dreamer is no usually rated very
high, but anyway he h not nlwayn tell-
ing a husk utory.
When bad Htarts to travel
pays no to danger idgnnl.
The powder trust in
Hafe and none propaganda.
Critleire not unlesn ye yourself wel-
come eritiuiiim.
Wyoming mon havo died from
the bite of n woodtlck. Think of the
wonderful resisting power of genu-In- e
Minnesota lumberjack who deeps
j graybaeks and grows fat.
DAIRY
FACTS
FEED CALF SEPARATED MILK
Whole Wheat e--r Orahnm Flour Mush
Takes Place of Cream -- Eliminates
Danger of Scours.
In feeding cnlvea. sepnratod ni'lk
rometlmoH should bo itlvon to take
the place of tho cream taken out of
Mako a munh of grah.tin or whole
wheat flour and add to t)n Hklm tuIlK
and the calves will du uh wull as on
whole rnllk A pint or Hour will tnnUe
a toid for throe, or (our calves. Hays
a writer In Prioress
Take holllng water and Mr tltvir
into It the Hume n you would inako
tntitih of moftl. t in
have It lumpy. s it will wrli
with rnllk when addi-- tt It.
tho calf new tnllk the llrnt
week or the milk tit
to iiHe. then bcu'ln tn add suuno
milk with a little of mush added
DeeronHt the new milk unil Inertmso
i klra milk and tnuh till calf Ih about
three weeks old. when you run f ml
till klm milk nnd mush
t'nlv fed in thla way tir not so
Miiblo to Imvf KCour hr whon they
arc fed on corniucftl. as the
wheat Is i;ootl for ttoiiblos nf that
kind In calves
Cum Mioultl tn lakt'ii lo nut over
et cnlven. an that
I e.'iuseH f rouble with hnnd-fi'- d ealvog.
They should havu a nlre crttun
i.cMimtul, the gtveu ot to In In or
tne of by! winter, have some kind of
whirii 3ub Hwft to pb-- ub they
i'-- ti title, would do credit o the jicn eM SU('" " lr
rf...,r 11
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GETS PRESSURE BY GRAVITY
One of Best Arrangements Around
Any Farm Is Sufficient Water
Supply One Idea Shown.
The hnJidlest thing on the farm th"yar around Is a uood arrangement
of the water supph We hnvo a
ivt'ic Hryjui Lodge being ""n'' bir(,h mi went side of
our house ami ndjotntiit; mi th
north Ih a milk rootn, wtltet V K(IrentiiouHti of Tort vton, Kan In the
WE Mail Mreozo The wtdl
'metiiiie r pleitsnnt to a vounc Is 20 feet of
mi a
way
the
thirst.
Others
cook
man doesn't
by
-- uxtr
ot
entniiih
zood
pay
I'
over.
bit"!
yenr-ol- d wife
attention
tho
Fourth
careful
nitv
the
ennkod
this
Water Ih pumped through an over
head pin1 Into a galvanized
Iron tank, which oerllovn into n 10
;. ;
....
.,
. ,v . A
Greathouse Water System.
foot milk trough Fro in thla trough
tho wator overllowa through hii un
dtTKround pipe into an h by turool
mock fnnk The tork tank ovor
flown Into an IrrlKutlni! reservoir foi
the irnrtb-- The pump hns a
cyllndor and plpo Ih uned all
u round
Ctns on Green Rye.
If cow are turnetl on lo groon rye
pu.ituro very Kraduiilly, thorn will bit
no bad effnctH on the milk Dairy
cows should not be allowed In It fur
more than flflt-iu- i or twenty minutest
at flmt.
Advantages of Dairying.
With dairying, ihe faruiur can biivo
money coining In every week of the
year, he can become and at the
uamu tlrnti he run make hia land more
the is said to make! f'""tllH th" u " 0,,,"r yHtom of
bifjte!
ilmtild
women
learn
after
they
Three
rich,
farmlcK
MllklnK into ti.ol-- pulU tneatif
cleaner tollh
t Mttalb the eroatn from Hlrtpper
cowh churnH slowly
Tho calf should la- - fed meal and
chop dry Oo not put tt in the mill;
t'iennllnoHH and lov. tetnperattire are
the fundamental In Ket-tuii- g
milk.
Tim cnlven th&t are kept growing
from the very nturt havo the bout
chanofi.
Ground o&tu make Hpltindid fond for
practically all of the grow ing moeL on
thu farm
Tho morn butlor Is washed tho morn
flavor tt Iohch flood butter nuottri only
oito wtiahliiK
Whuther UmeH are hard or pionpor
otiH. tho man with n few good cowh
holdn good liiKuranei- -
I'rovidod tho cow Ih a good one,
tho more Hho Ih fid along the rig'ht
lines the mom idle will give
The succeHHfiil (lull fartuer who
bus the rlshi idea ot life Ih UHUally
tho mont hntlHfactory neighbor
The cow that Klvoh tho great eHt
profltH, other tlilnt;.-- ; being iuil,
the cow that Iiiih ihe boHt care.
Turn tho bulky. uuHiilablo taw mate
il&lu of the farm Into a liutHhod al
wavH Habibie article iiami-lj- , butter
Men who Ueop dual cowh have elth
r been tulHlml by fnlHo touuhei
or nUti havo no U Mire to linprovt-- Uiolr
hurd.
the: v
IMPORTANCE OF GOOD COWS
Poor Boarders Should Find No Room
on Any Dairy Farm- - Plenty of
Wholesome Food Needed.
None but jtootl cowf should be toler
I'tid on the dairy furin It does nut
a to have poor boarders A cow that
Ih well fed and cared fur should pro-
duce G.ouo puumlH of in 1 1 k con-t- .
lining .t o per cent of butter fat. or
fhuuld mako SGo poundu of butter per
eur
The milk should bo weighed lit least
one day imIi month, ami a lent niado
r- - r tin 1 1 r tat. TIHh In tin only aectt
rate ;i) of tnakliii: coitiparlsoiiH
and DmlUiK out what tit - herd Ih tlo
tug liidlx uiunlly The row Mah'o
should he well llultttid. veil vi mil
tiled and kept clean. (Jive the rows
plenty of wholesome food. It U the
pooi-f-a- l ocoiiomy to mint them either
in tho matter of food or water a'
see that the still Is always ttecesw Iuo
to tin- cattle.
Thero Ih no nloor plnci' to milk cowa
than In a well-kep- t httible In- )
tjulnkly, cleanly atttl thoroughly i u
do not like unnejertHiry iioIho or ii
lay. Iic'iln nillkliiK ut the miuh
hour, nlKht and iuoiiiIiik. !
milk the cows In the same or-tl'-- r
Wipe tin- - iow'h tlttliks aod
uddi-- r to piwt-tt- t loose dirt and
hairs falling into Mu milk. Po noi
the ItandK with nil Ik A prnetlee to tie
i commended Ie lubblnit a Hub- - ms-llin- -
on tho hands. Thin keepa Urn
In nice condition and overcotneH
the objection some have to milking
with dry hands. NothltiK tendx morn
r tidily to drying up the tnllk How
than leaving a little milk in the ud- -
der j
thi milk n h noon uh poKHtble
ft "in the alable, nnd Immediately
Krulii through soverul thlekneHwn of
rheetieoloth. Place the cheotfeeloth
over the bottom of the strainer and
Heciiro it with uti etiriy-llttiii- hoop,
The cloth must he retnov d and well
u tolled artoi each tltue of UHtng
HANDY SHED FOR MILK CANS
Platform Is Especially Useful In
Rough Weather Door Keeps
Out Pestiferous Flies.
It Is a Kront inconvenience to have
milk cans on a level with the wnon
which Is to draw thorn to the factory,
and It la a good plan also to hnvo tho
platform covered with a shed This.
Ih especially uafttl In roiinh wetither
k Ih
i u
It I.U I i
Shed for Milk Cans.
and during .sayn the Indepen-
dent Karmor. The Illustration showa
a shed which ban proved popular In
many dairy uoctloiiH The door Ih not
eHsentlal, but In very UHoful in hoop- -
Ing out UIoh durltiy tho r It
la built with light material covered
with wire cloth and bung on epilog
hlnnoH ao aa to clono itaelf.
Feed for Good Cow.
A cow that will gtvo a pound or '
more of buttor n day Ih ti tfood eow,
and. In atlditlon to a variety of feeds
,;rown on the farm, nhe should be fed
daily a amall quuntity of bran or cot- - j
'tttihi-e- mottl '
Daie?y Note-- s
To inaku nurii of a gentle cow p.t
ihe ctvlf and holfer
A woll uiulp)ed milk houuo will
jiay for ltelt
The tnllk hot and tho koiiIoh are
u necuHHily wlUi every well orgaiili.d
dairy
An oil cloth cover for tho noparator j
Hiivim tho tnachluo and returnH a ck-un- -
er product.
Why not ralne your own protein
teedH tbtH year and cut out the high
priced iiilllBtuffH?
Tenting Ih Important Your cowh,
your ueed corn and your farm plnttH
Hhould all be t oh tod
Thu cow with a appetite, tho
one that Ih a delicate eater, Ih Hultluui '
tho inoHt llbiral producer. '
Willi dairy mauuro alone on thu
farm, the cam crop can be doubled
within two or three eHrH.
One wiltur HttyH that the hIIo will
double the amount of milk that you
product1 on your farm per acre
For tho man whotio cowh tin not eut
their houdH olf. there ought to in- a
llulo money In dairying thlH Hiiiumer
Milking regularly ouch duy, and
feeding thu cows regularly, will hau
. . i.i. .1 ii... ... ..... lIllUUU U) uu wiiti win inuiiin in mo
COWH
Htlll, oiico In a whllo you can find
a dairyman without a hIIo Whin in
that about having earn and yut (.fin-
ing not?
9
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Sooner or Uter you
will buy a Uo vi
savings made by a1"' "'iH
(m. mm A ir A W CreamDili LAVAL Separator
A Tim T.nvftl will .save cnoutfh over any ffruvity
setting syatem in quantity and onulity of cream,
sweet slcim-jnil- k, labor, time ni.i ti....llf to pay 1'or
itself every six months.
ADe Lavnl will save enough over any other sepa-
rator in closer skimming in running heavier and
smoother cream, skimming cool milk, greater capac-
ity, easier cleaning, easier running and fewer repairs
to pay for itself every year.
An up-to-da- le De Laval saves enough over De
T.tival machines of live, ten, fifteen or twenty
years ago in closer separation under all con-
ditions, greater eupacitv, easier running andSatgreater mechanical perleetion to pay
for itself every two years,
Jtenu mher that these are not mere
claims. We are always willing to
let you try out a JJc Laval
EjUgj lor on your
filBlBlfc&a-
-'
own Placc- -
JHPIHHHhih..
lllIBlllllllli
M. B. GOLDF.NBERG COMPANY
TUCUMCARI
lllMlMMIIBBBBlMliSllHHIMUHUMli
AMARU. LO. TKXAS
Ti-achr- - HiHiKlu i juun. li.inUin. Slinrtliaud. T pr ritin .
.iiltl all ni-- i rs;n .iui!i.ir Itr.iiu ht-- . Positinns uivd lor
iradtiatt s. (. .k .iii.ns; uti r .m tim.. Writi for free Catalog
xsxmttrmmxtvTwsmttpntjB
Gents' Resort
Wt-- Handle Hie UcM
I'ool I'arlor ii Contvection ,
YourJ'ittrorvajt' ib ApprttciAicd
Hund and Liliivrd
01(1 Uomestcivd Exclusively
Always cool in the basement
Vorenberg Bar
ntouii . hi wmwin
wlntur.
dainty
and
cyjrsaMWilBjnTaaatm
PALACE BARBER SHOP
O. SANDUSKY, Prop.
rot .t good Mhnve, hair rut a shampoo call at tho Palace. BatliB tn con
ucctlon, also Shiner.
'i , ;Courteous treatment and yut i pattonai--e appreciated
nnn :
Clean, Sweet Cooking
ts the only kind that will appr.il ut you during the hot ummcr
months Tlu-rcfor- r it's op tu vmi to yet u
M&w Vbrfeciiott
Oil CQoK-stos-c
Cleaner and Cooler than Coal or WoodCheaper than Gas
Made with 1, 2, i ami 4 burner Dealers everywhere.Catalogue on ropiest
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Denver, Pueblo, Albuquerque,
Cheyenne, Butte, Boine, Salt Lake City
I
Tueumctiri News 01(1663
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
Hrpiiitinciit of tin! Interior U. S. Inml
(Mice at Tiietitncnri, New Mexico
.Inly 12, 101.'I
i. in id hctcby given that John
Sleiuhngeti, Jr., of McA lister, X M,
wlm on November 8, 11)11!, niiiilc Ailil'l
II K Ser Nn. 0IB003, for SEVi See fi
T. UN. Rng 3t)E, X M l Meridian,
h.is tiled notice of inti'lilliii) to make
Ihifi- - Year Proof, to establish claim
lu lie Iiiful above described, before l
P illumi. I' S Coiiimissloiior nl Mur
.In. I,. N. M. iu the St li day of Suptem
I,,., 1013
himnnt names ii. witnesses:
W. A. Hniiyon, MeAlister, X M, Fred
i irk A. Hulllii, MeAlister, X M ; K
r. Drake. Hnglmid, X M Klllo drove, j'
.IohIiiii, X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
.Inlv IS Aiil 15 fit
Turtitiienrl Xews 00440
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
De)iirttiiciit of the Interior U. S. Lund
oilin. ut Turiiiniiiri, Xew Mexico
July lfi, 10i:l
Notice is boiuby 1 vun that Thomuh
M. stnllurd, of 't'lUMUiifJiri, X M, who on
January 27, 100S, made II E tier Xo.
Mil. Nn 22771, for Lo s 2, .! and !
no.i SKU NW", Sue I. Twp OX, Rng
'till:, X M 1' Meridian, 1ms Hied notice
nl' uitunti.iii to inn he Five Year Proof,
tu establish claim to t tie Iiintl above
described, before Register and Hoculv
er I' S hand Ulllco at Tueiimearl, X M
mi he isth day of August, 1013
i ' tun nt names as witnesses:
Hun fy Smith, John Avory, V II Sal
yer, Jacob .Moore, Tuuumunri, X. M,
H. A. I'rentlee, Register
July IS Aug lfi fit
Tucumeari Xow OlfiOfiK j
NOTICE FOP. PUBLICATION !
of the Interior U. rf. Lund!
(Jllli'i; at Tueumctiri, Xew Mexico
July 12, 10ia
Xntne is hereby jjivon tliat Fred
Yaws, of Loyd, X M.; who on March
17, I0ia, made. Add'l II K Ser Xo.
ulfit'fiS, for NWt, XKi; N',n XWVi
and SV, XV, uc afi, Twp 8X. Hun
N M 1' Meridlnii, has (lied no
1 if inteittiou to make Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to thii land
ulmve tleseribi'd, beforu L. F. Williams,
I' s Comniisoioiier at Murdock, X M,
on .. aid lny of September, 10ia
( liuiiiniit names as wititeaaes:
J. I'. Xolson. D D Kd wards, A W
Ya i'S, fienrjio W. ytrtiton, all of Loyd.
Xew Mexico.
If. A. Prentice, Keyistcr
.1 nl v IS Auj.' lfi fit
Tn.Mimcnii New- - 012032
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depaittm-n- t of the Interior V. S. Land
t)lli.e at Tucumeari, Xew Mexico
July lfi, 101.1
Notice is hereby yiven that Wilson
It. Springer, of iauy, N. M. who, on
January lfi, 1010. made Add'l 11 H Ser
No. 012032, for for XVV See 33, Twp
SN. n 30F., X M P Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above doscribud, before Kef-MS'i- "'
ami Receiver, U S Land Olllce at
X M, on the 10th day of Auj.
10 13
Claimant u:ime us witnesses:
John Abbott, (ienrgo A. Perdue, It.
W. Wallace, O. .1. Davis, all of Quay,
New Mexico
It. A. Prentice, Hoj,'isto.r
.Inly IS All" lfi fit
Tuciiiiirtiri Xews 02130011205
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of thu Interior I'. S. Laud
uillee a Tucumeari. Xew Mexico
June 23, 1013
Norice is hereby given that. Newton
L. (I raily, of L'astloberry, X. M. who on
(id 7. ions, made II K .Ser No. 0213(1
for NKi Hec II and Add'l Xo. oll20fi
made May S, 1000 for NWV, Sec 12.
Twp I l.N Itng 32 U, X M P Meridian,
has (lied notice it intention to make
Tluee Year Proof to establish claim to
1 ln IuikI iibnxe descrilied. before Jtojf
Inter and Recolver, V S Laud Otllce at
TiKiiiiicarl, X. M. 011 'he fith day of
Aiiunxt. 1013
f 'liiiiiinnt names as witnesses!
T. J. Khoppard, J. ShatT, Ilattle
llennljj, It. I. Ilensnn, all of Cnutlo-bcrrv- .
X. M.
It. A. Prentice. Register
.Inly I August 1 fit
'I'm umcari Xews 014825
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
Deiartiuciit u f the Interior U. S. Lund
Otli- - e a Tucumeari, Xew Mexico
.Imie 23, 1023
Notice Is horuby given that William
M. Drown of Tticuincari. X. M., who
on Oct 2fi. 1011, made AddM II E 3or
No. OM82fi. for E '," XEVm SW' XEt
and SUM XW'i Sec 21, Twp 12X, Rng
31 E. N M P Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Five Year Proof
to establish claim to the land above
. .. I . . . IB ,..... ..H.I DnAnlunr
IICSCI IlieU, HOI ore uoglBicr mm .ii'tufv.
V S Land Olllce ut Tucuiiicnri, X. M.
on tho fith day of August, 1013
f.'laimaiit nuines us witnesses:
Joe Feltuor, Tom Carroll, Orvlllo
Smith, Vernon Newman, all of Tucum- -
ciirl, X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
July I August 1 5t
i Nowii 00208
NOTICE roil PUBLICATION
Department of I lie Interior U. H. Lund
Ollln- :it , New Mexico
.inly in. una
Not if i' is hereby given that Lewis
Mitchell, of Hudson. X M, who on X .
voinbct IT. IfiUtl, made II E Her Xo.
illiiins, No. lJlimi. for SB", See 11, Twi
12 N. Rng 32 E. X M P- - Meridian, litis
II Icil nuiee of intontioii to make Fivo
Your Proof, tn establish claim to the
land above described, before Hulstsr
Mini Receiver. C S Land Ofllce at Tn
I'liiiHBrl. V M on the 20th ilay of An
gust, mia.
('Itiiinnnt mum1 n wittUiHSon:
C. M. lived. W 'I' York, .1 T Smith,
" HnHntt. fill of Hudson, X. M.
It. A. Prentiro. Register
.Inlv IS Aug 15 fit
Tueuinenil .News OGfiOO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the lii'eiior U. S. hand
Olllre nt Tuciinictirl, Xew Mexico
July lfi. lOia
Notice is hereby given that Lewis
II. Mitchell, of Hudson, X M, who on
January 1. 1007, made II E Her Xo.
oOfiOO. No. Mool, for N NB',; SB',
X E , ami XE', WE", See a I, Twp 12X.
Rng 32 E, X M I1 Meridian, Inn filed
notice of intention to make Five Year
Proof, to establish I'laim i the luml
above deseri'bod, bufore Register and
Receiver I S Laud Olllce at Tucumeari
X M on the 20th day of August, lOI.'l
'luiui.iiit ninnn in witnesses:
c M Hcod, W T York. .1 T Smith, J
II Martlet, till of Hudson, X. M.
H. A. Prortlce, Kejiistoi
.'.ily 18 Auj lfi fit
Ttieuinciiri Xews 013024
IN J X IKJJLi t Uli I'UUJJlUilllUfl
Department .f the Interior U. S. Land
"N,, ;' Tocomciiii. New Mexico
,1m,,. 2:1, :
Notice is hereby jjiven that Hiram
V. Tipton, of Hudson X. M. who on
An- - IS. 1010. made Add'l II K Sor Xo
Oiail21. for Lt 1 ami 2 and KVu XW
S..c is, Twp 12N. Hni; 32 K, X M P Mp
riilian, has filed tmt no of intention
Three Year Proof,, to eatablish
cltiim to the luml above Jetc'lbcd, be
fore Hejiister and lteieivpr V S Ltinn
Ollieu at TiK'timcnri. X. M. on the 0th
day of Au.'. 10 13
Claimant iiame u witnesses:
.1. M. Itar'lett, J. II. Biirtlcil and C
II. Liiusmi, all of Hudson, X. M.; J. M
Ithtads, Tucumeari. X. M.
It. A. Prentice. Iteister
July t August 1 fit
Tucumeari Xews 05443013890
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Inrerior U. H. Land
Dlli.-- at Tucumeari, Xew Mexico
July lfi, 10H
Notice is hereby given that 'Jharlii
Reud, of Hudson, X M, who on Soit
lo. 1000. made II K Ser Xo. 0.r.t43, Xo
KlSsii. lor SJWVi & Add'l Xo. 013890
made Oct. 31, 1010, for XWVi, Sec 20
Twi 12N. Rng 32 H, X M P Meridian
hii" tiled notice of intention to make
Five Year on Orig.; Three Year on
Add'l Proof, to establish claim to the
laud above described, before Register
and Receiver I' S Laud Otllce at Tu-
cumeari, X M, on tho 20th day of Au-
gust. 1013.
01 a i 111 11 11 1 names as witnesses:
(Mara R. Rice, (ieorua K. Rice, J T
Smith. Ii 0 Hill, a.l .. Hudson, X M.
R. A P ei tice, Register
July 18 Aug 15 fit
I'ucuincari Xews 03027-011- 201
NOTIOF, FOR PUBLICATION
Depart incut of the Interior U. S. Land
Ollice if Tiicutncarl, Xew Mexico
June 23, 1013
.Notice is hereby given that Hober
L. Ilnnsoii, of Tucuiiicnri, X. M., who
.... .1 t xr
hi .taniiaiy zm, imm, made 11 1. mi .su.
03027. for SE"i and Add'l Xo. 011201
iniide May S, 1000 for XE( Sec 12, Ti
ll N. Rug 32E, X M P Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention o muke Three
Year I ronf. to establish claim to the
land abnve described, hot ore Registto
and Recolver I' S Land Ollice ut Tu
ctiiiu-Hii- , X. M. on the Uh day of Aug
1013
Claimant mimes as witnesses:
X I. (irndv. and T. J. Shepherd of
(.'astleberrv. X M: .1 S Shaff and George
iNewiuan, of Tucumeari, X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Hegistei
July I August 1 fit
I'licuincnri Xuws 05054 011737
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
Department of the Interior L S. Lund
Olllce nt Tucumeari, Xew Mexico
July lfi, I0'1
Notice is hereby given Mint llnrvoy
N.m lies, of Norton, Xew Mexico, who,
on August lfi. 10011, made HE Ser Xo.
n.fi (j." 1, Nu. 07 IS. for SW'i and Add'l
No. 011737. undo June 7, 1009 for S'A
W', Sec 11. Twp OX, Rug 32 H, X M
P Meii.lt.iu, litis tiled notice of inten-
tion 'o make Five Year on Orig.; Three
Yeur on Add'l Proof, to establish claim
to the land abovo described, before
Rcjister ami Recuiver, D S Laud Of-li- e
:it Tueuiiienu. X M on tho 13ib day
of August, 1013
Claimant inline? ns wltnessus:
M. .1. Xorton, J T Underwood, A F
Ahlwardt. Harney A. Troth, all of Nor
ton. X. M.
R, A. Proiitlce, Rej;Utor
fitly 18 Aug 15 Ct
T..-uui.- Xowa 07080
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Deiartmeut of tiie In'eiinr I'. S. Land
Olllce nt Tucumeari, Xew Mexico
July lfi, 1013
Xotice is hereby given that Idona
Howe, fiiiinerly Idona Wright, of Tu- -
umcari, X ' who on June 10, 1007,
made II ll.Ser .0. 07080, Xo. 18302, for
X'. .Nl-'- , 5 rfWVi XIJV, and XW'i
Mi;i 1 . Sec s. Twp 10X, Rng 20K, X
M P Meeiidian. has llled notice of in-- 1
teitmii to make Fhe Ye.ir Pi oof. to 1
v iiIiIkIi cliiim to the land above do- - im
scribed, before Register 11 ml Recuiver,
V s Lund Ollice at Tncumcuri, X M, on
Hie loth day of August, 10U
t'lnimant names as witnesses:
Johu Hayiuos, Milton Itnymcs, J L'
Williams, Johu MeXnir, all of Hartley,
New Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Register
luly IS Aug lfi fit
Tucumeari Xews 00741012000
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior I'. S. Luml
Ollice at Tucumcail, Xew Mexico
July lfi, 101.1
Notice is hereby given that Walter
Klllot. of llanley, X. M who 011 Feb
runry I, P.1117. made II K Ser No. 00711
No. MM B, for S'.i HV, and SW'i
ski', sec mill xvi. x nnd At il
No. O12000 made Nov 0. Ump for the
Lots I, 2. 3. and I, Sec 30, Twp UN,
Rng 201-J- . N M P Meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to muko I'ivu Year 3
in Orlg: Three Year on Add'l Proof.
to establish claim tu the land above de
scribed, nefoic Regloter and Receiver
V S Land Ollice at Tucumeari, X. M.
on the 10th day of August, 1013
f'liiimniit names as witnesses:
S H Parker, Ogle, X. M.; R L Por
ter. Iluuley, X M; .1 C Chambors, Hun
ley. X M; Jess ymlth, Ilnnley. X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
July D Aug lfi fi'
Tucuiiicnri Xews 050.13
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
Department of the lirerior U. S. Land
Ollli-- e at Xew Mexico
July lfi. 1013
Notice is Hereby given thu Mamoy
A. Troth, of NortiHi, X M. who on Aug
lfi. lOOtt. made II F. Ser No. 05053, Xo.
0717. for SW', SVc 10, Twp OX, Rng
321-:- , X M P Meridian, has llled notice
of inteii'nii to iniike t'ie Year Proof,
tn claim o the laud above
described, before Register and Receive!
t' s Land Olli'-u- at Tucumeari, X M,
hi the iMh day of August, 1013
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. .1. Norton, J T Underwood. A. F.
Alilwardt, Harvey Nonkes, all of Nor
ton. N. M.
R. A. Preutieo, Register
.inlv I1 Aug lfi fit
Tucunicuri Xew- - 05220
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior V. S. Land
Olllce ut Tncumcuri. New Mexico
July 12, 1013
Notice is hereby given Mutt Amor
W. Yates of Loyd, X M who on Sept
I. lOUli. made II E Sjr Xo. 05220, Xo.
1027.'. for SEVi See 25, Twp 8X, Rug
31 E, X M P Meridian, has tiled notice
nl intention to make Five yeur proof
o establish claim to thu luud above
described, before L F Williams, U S
ommissioner ut Murdock, X M, on the
aid day of September, 1013.
'Illinium names uh witnesses:
.1 P .Nelson, Loyd, X M; D D Edwurdr
of Loyd. X M; J W Woudurd, Loyd.
N M; J M (JriggH, Puerto, X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
July IS Aug 15 fit
Turiimcarl Xews 01102
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Ortire ut Tncumcuri, Xe Mexico
J lily lfi. 1013
.Notice is hereby given Mint John P.
Abbott, of Quay, X M who on March
1, 1000, made 2nd Homestead Entry,
Serial Xo. 01102, for NW, Sec 34, Twp
SN, Rng 30E, X M P Meridian, has
died notice of intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish cluim to the
luml above described, before Register
and Receiver, I' S Lund Otllce at Tu
eiimcari, X. M. on the 20th day of
August, 1013.
' In 1 111 11 1. 1 names as witnesses:
L. D Hunt, R W Wallls, C A Perdue,
W R Springer, all of Quay, X M.
R. A. Prentice, e
.liny IS Aug 15 fit
Tueunicnri Xews 01120S
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
Department of the Interior I). S. Land
Olllce at Tucuincnri, Xew Mexico
July lfi, 1!H 3
Notice ii hereby given that (leorge
E. Rice, of Hudson, X M, who on May
II. 1000. iiimle Add'l II E Ser Xo.
OU20S, for Si XE, nnd Xj SE'-- i
Sec 22, Twp 12X, Rng 32E, X M P
Meridian, has (lied notice of intention
to make Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to tho Innd above described, be-
fore Register and Receiver, lT S Land
Ollice at Tuuiimcnil, X. M. on tho 21m
day of August, 1013
Claimant names us witnesses:
C M Rued, D O Hrownlee, R A Park-er- ,
Joe tfinlth, all of Hudson, X. M.
It. A. Prentice, Register
July 18 Aug lfi fit
Tiiciini Xews 0III4I--0- 1501 OlfiOSfi
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior If, S. Laud
Ollii'c at Tucumeari, Now Mexico
J tly lfi. :or
'o ice i hi'i'div jfiven tlmt Richard
'. Atiererombte, 01 Loyd, X M, who on
Nov. 12, 1000, made II K Her Xti
Mil 41, No. 12080, foi NWV, See 13 k
A.ld'l OHoOl June 3, 1011 for Hfc.
SW'i', Sec 12 and Add'l No. Ol.iOUfi,
mud.' Feb 25. 1013 for
.....
Si.. SKVi Sec
.'. 'I . OX, Rig 31 K, X M P Moridlim to.
tlbd not in- - of intention to make
Five Year on Orlg and Three Year on
Additional Proof, to establish claim to
the laud above described, before Reg-
ister and Reechcr, V Land Olllue ul
Tucuiiicnri, X M, on he ISth day of
August, 1013.
('laimaiit names as witnesses!
II P Pnsion. Morris Carter, Chnrleft
Ford, .1 T Whltllngton, all of Loyd,
New Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Inly I1- Auu lfi fit
Tucumeari News 02705
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I), p.irtiiietit of the lu'trior I,'. S. Laud
Ollice at Tiuumcari, Xew Mexico
July lfi, 1013
Notice is hereby given that Iteinljin
M. de (ioti.ales, of Tucumeari, X. M.,
ulio on June It'Oti, nnyle II F. Ser
Nu. U2705. Xo. JsOSO. for Ht, X'KVi XKVi
Slii, uc 13 Tp 11 X R 20 E, and Lot
Sec IS, Twp JIN, Rng 30E, X M P
Meridian, has tiled lint ice of intention I'
tu make le Year Proof, to establish
to the land above described, be-foi-
Ifegister and Receiver U S Lund
Olllce nt Tuouuicari, X M, on the 21s'
ln o! Aiigiiit, 1013.
i liiiinant an nit's as witnesses:
.limn (iimxale.--. llanley. N M: Roman .li
P.aca, Tucuiiicnri, X M 5 Marcos Oon-ale-
llanley. X M; Jw Pacheco, Tu
ciimi.iri, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Julj IS ug Jfi fit
Tucumeari Xews 012fi7l
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U, S. Lund
Ollice at Tueumctiri, Xew Mexico
July lfi, 101.!
.Notice is hereby given that Eduu
Springer, of (juuv, X M, who on Xov.
2. 1000, made Add'l II E Ser Xo. 012574
tor Ea NV, und W i XE4 Sec I
Twp 7X. Rng 30E, X M P Meridiun,
h.'i- - tiled notice of inctmion to make
Three ear Proof, to establish claim to
tue land ubove described, before Reg-
ister und Receiver IJ S Land Otllce at
Tuciiineiiri, X M on the 10th day of
ug11st. 1013.
taimuiit nuuii's ar witnesses:
John Abbott, (ieorge A. Perdue, R W
Wallace. O .1 Davis, all of quay, X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
.Inlv IS Aug lfi fit
Tueiimcari Xews 03253 013517
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dejiiirltnent of tin- - luteiim 1'. S. Laud
Olllce at luriiiuciui. New Mexico I
July 23. 1013 I
Notice i heieby given that lluit
(iirouard, of Tneiiuican, N M, who on
December 7, lyiiS. timde II E Ser Xo.
U32fi3 lor SHi, Sec IS ami Add'l No.
u3fil7 made June 13. 1010, for X1-N-
of S,.- .Mi mid Ni.. XEV, of Sec
10, Twp ION. Rng 3 IE, X M P Meridiun
hits tiled notice of intention to make
Thiee Yeui Proof. u estnblish claim
tn tin laud above described, b. - fon
Registei and Receiver I' S Laud Ol
lice at Tucumeari, X M, on "lie Sth da
of September. 1013
Cltiinian unities us witucsse:
Frank Mnns. Walter McAnnnlly, S
A. Knterich, .1 L Rice, all of Tucum
curi. X. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register
Any 1 Villi 20 fit
Tueunieari Nns 00591 013950
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Deiii.-iiiieii- i of the Interior I'. S. Lund
Ollice nt Tucumeari, New Mexico
July 23, 10 la
Notice is heieby given that James
L. Mowermnn. of Norton, X. M.. win.
on .Inn. 11. 1007, made II E Svr No.
015501. Xo. 14 228, for X.j XE', .We-
ill und W'... XWh See 1 ami Add'l
No. OiaOfiO. made Xov 10. 10 It), for SE
i, of See --'. Twp ON. 32E. X M
P Meridian lin tiled notice of intention
to ninkp Five Year on Orig.; Thiee Year
ui Add'l Pront' to establish cluim to
the luud ubove described before Reg
is er und Receiver V S Lund Ollice nt
Tiiciiiucuii, N. M mi the 11th day of
September. 1013
1 'la i inn (t mimes as witnesses:
DeRoy Welsh. J. T. Underwood, A.
Ahlward. Hnrvey Xonkes, all of X'or
tun. X. M.
R. A. Prentico. Register
Aug I Aug 20 fit
Tucuiiicnri Xews 00221013831
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
Department of the Interim F. s. Laud
Olllce nt Turiiiiicnri, New Mexico
July 23, 1013
.Notice is heieby given thut June L.
Rice, one of the heirs and for tho heirs
of Murv E. Lviuati, deceased, of Hud
sou, X. M,, who on Nov. 10. 1000, made
II E Ser Xo. 01122) Xo. 13102 for SEVi
Sec 23 and Add'l Xo. 013831 made Oct
1, 101O, for SWV, Sec 21, Twp 12X,
Rug 32 E, X M P Meridian, has fllcil
notice of intention to make Five Year
Proof. 10 establish claim to the land
ubove described, before Register und
Receiver I S Lund Olllce 11 1 Tnciiiii
curl, X. M., on tho llth day of Sep
teinber. 1013
Claimant mimes as witnesses:
C. M. Reed, R. A. Parker, Joe 8mith
D. C. Hrownlee, all of Hudson, N. M.
It, A. Prentice, Rogistet
Aug 1 Aug 20 St
Tnciiiiiciiri Xews 04323
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
Department of flu; lirerior U. 8. Land
Olll.e nt Tncumcuri, Xew Mexico
July lfi. 101?
Noli... heiebv given that Henry
s. litimliMiii, giiunlmu for the heirs of
Mi'dln I'rlmble, dee'd. of Cnetleborry,
N M. who on December 10. lOOfi. mnrle
II Ser No. 013X3. Xo. 0708, for NV
s,.i- Jfi. Twp Hi.N. Rng 31 E, X M P
Meridiun, has tiled notice of Intention
muke Five Year Proof, to riHtablish
In 'ii tn the land abnve described, be-
fore Register and Receiver, II S Land
Olll.-- at Tucumeari, X. M. on the 18th
day of Angus'. 1013.
Claimant nmncs us witnesses:
A. S. Ilicknrson. .1 A Valentine, R E
Crawford. Clint Crawford, all of Loyd
Now Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Register
July 18 Aug 15 fit
Tucumcail News 00200
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
Department of the Di erior C. S. Land
Olllce ut Tuciiincarl, Xew Mexico
July lfi, 1013
Notice is hereby given that Lewis II.
Murk, for the heirs of Edward C. Burk,
of Cutuby, Texas, who, on Xoveiubei 1'
17th. lOUli, made 11 E Sfcr Xo. 00200, No on
13112. for SE, Sec 3. Twp 7X, Rug
20E. X M P Meridian, has llled notice
of intention :u muko Five Year Proof.
to establish cluim to the land ubuv.
described, before Register and Receive
s Lund Olllce at Tucumeari, X M.
r.n the I fith day of Sept. 1013
Claimant names us witnesses:
iIpo-w- llulfman. Henry Dobbs, H.
P. Dobbs. Ro.u Cox, all of Quay, Xew
Mexico.
R. A. Pienticc. Register
ly IS Aug lfi fit
8,
Tucumeari Xews Ofil 74 013073
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Lund
Ollice a: Tucumeari, New Mexico
June 24, 1013
.Notice is hereby given that Charb'h
A. Mrown, of Cnstbdierry, X. M. who
mi Aug 27. 1006, made II E Ser Xo
Ofil 74 No 10130, for E. XWV, and Bit
SW'i Sec 0. Twp I0X, Rng 32E, and
on Sept. il. 1010 made Add'l Xo. 013073
for SWJ, XW, Sec il, Twp 10X, Rng
32E. and E'-- j XE', nnd XEV, SKV.
Sec 1. Twp 10X. Rng 31 E, X M P Me
rid in n. has tiled notice of intention to
muke Three Yeur Add'l vive Year 01.
Orig, Proof, to establish claim to the
laud above described, before Register
and Receiver. 1 S Laud Ofllce at Tu
eiimcari. X M mi the 22nd day of Aug
1013
Clmmaiit names as witnesses:
Arthur Puett, Castlebeny, X. M.: Jefl
Whitaker. Cnstleberry, X. M.; .1. W.
Ltiwintf. Cas'leberry, X. M.; J A. Val-
entine. Tucumeari, X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
July I August 1 fit
Tucnnicaii News 0fil!tl2 0131'rOfi
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
I. ... .1... I ...... t... I'
.
C I .....II
..ill I I Oll'll W I III' ll'l.'l I 14...,"
Itllce at Tueumctiri. New Mexico
July 23. 1013
N.-tic- i. hereby given that William
T. York, of Hudson. X. M.. who on Se
teinber 21. 1000. made II E Ser Xo
OfiOllL'. No. Ilfill. for SWV, nd Add'l
No. ni.'trtOfi iniiiie Aug. 0, 1010 for SE
1, Sec 13. Twp 12X. Rug 32E. X M P
Mi.ciili.-i- tins tlli-i- i notice of intention
, lmkl, v,.ar ,, Orig.; Three Yea.
.ii Add 'I I'riM)! to establish claim to
(In- - land above described, before Reg
i'ei and Receiver I' S Land Oflien ut
Tucumeari, X M, on the 11 th day of
September. 1013
Claimair names ns witnesses:
Robert E. Purker, Joseph T. Smith.
Mrs. Sallie Moore. Mack F. Dobbs, all
of Hudson. X. M.
R. A. Prentice. Registpt
Aii 1 Aug 20 fit
'I'ucuincari News 00088O1330O
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I I : it 11 u t of the Int.'ii'ir ('. S. Luml
Otlice :il I uciiuic.il 1. Xew Mexico
.lu! 23, 1013
Notice is herebv given that Robert
E P.nUer. of HuiIsiiii. X. M., who 011
X... fi. loml, iiiude II E ser Xo. 0008S
No. I2S2S. for NEV, find Add'l No.
Olfiaiiu miide Apr I. 1010. for the X'W',',
Sc.- Twp 12X, Rug 32 E, X M V Me
cidiiui litis tiled notice of intention tn
make Five eur on Orig.; I luce lem
on Add'l Proof, tu establish claim to
the laud above described, before Reg
is'pr und Receiver, I'. S. Laud Olllce U
Piieiiiiicuri. X. M on the 9th day of
eptelllbet, 1913.
Claimant ntiuies ns witnesses:
Lewis Mitchell. Will York, Clara S
Rice, Charley Heed, all of Hudson, New
Mexico
R. A. Prentice, Register
ug 1 Aug 29 fit
ruciiiueari Xews 00892014074
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
Department of the Interior 1'. S. Land
Ollice ut nicumcari, New Mexico
July 21, 1013.
Notice Is hereby given that Maggie
E. Pi'tet. formerly Mnggie E. Blook,
ol Pliiin, X. At., who on Feb. 1, WW
made II E Ser Xo. 00802, Xo. 1520S
for XE', Sec II. and on dun 2, 1012,
innde Add'l Entry 014974 for SEto
We-
- 11, nil in Twp 7X. Rng 32E, X M
P Meridian, lias llled notice of inten
t inn to muke Five Year Proof, to ns
tublish cluim to the land above describ
ed before L. F. Williams V S Commis
sinner nt Murdoek, X. M. on the llth
day of September. 1013
Claimant names ns witnesses!
M C Marker, nnd C A PnrriBh, of Plain
X M, E O Davis, Plenno, N M; J M
Origgs, Puerto, N. M.
R. A, Prontice, Register
Aug 1 Aug 29 fit
I
Tuciimpnrl Xuws 00827012878
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
Department of the Interior tJ. H. Land
Olllce at T.i' omc ni, Xew Mexico
July 23. 101.1
Notice is hcreb. git en Hint Admit
Long of Lovd. N. M.. who mi Mnreh
fi. Mhis. iniiiie II E Her Xo. 00827, No.
23S28 for XE', and Add'l No. 012878
made Jan 0, HIM), for HKV Sec 10 Ttrp
OX. Rug :l IE, X MP Meridiun has Hied
notice of intention o make Fivo Year
on Orig.: Three Vein on Add'l Proof
tn establixh cluim tn the laud ubuv
described befoie Register und Kecolvof
I' s LumI Olllce at Tucttincjiri. X, M.,
on th.' Ifith dny t September. 1013
Cluimnti' names ns witnewos:
Clint Crawford. M. F. Carter, Ohnn
rey Sehapei. Charle Ford, nil of Loyd
Xew Mr ' o.
It. A Prentice, Register
Aug I og 2i "it
Tueiiuicaii News 05148012535
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Ollice at Tucuiiicnri, Xew Mexico
July 23. 1013
.Notice 's licinby given that Clyd
Ciilbcrtson. i.l Ciistlcberry, N M, who
on August 2fi. 10011, made H E Ser Xii.
OfiM No. I11073 fur XE'i See 34 and
Add'l Nn. n!2fi3fi made Oct 22, 1009
foi NWi, 4.c 3fi. Twp I IX, Rng 32K
X M P Meri.liau. lias llled notice of
intention to make Three Year Proof to
establish lit in to the land above do
vribed before RegiMer nnd Receiver
s Laud Otli.e in Tiiciimcnri. X .Nt
the lfith day of September, 1013
( laiumii! names us witnesses:
A M Hoyd. R F Culbertson, Iru
P. fienip. all of Custlnberry,
Xew Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Aug I Aug 20 fit
Tucumeari Xews 05100011202
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
Department of tin- - Interior I'. S. Land
Olllce nt Tucuiiicnri. New Mexico
July 23. 1013
Xictlce is hereby given that Mercer
F. Lawing, of Tncumcuri, N M, who
on Aug. 20, 1000. Hindu H E Ser No.
OfilOO Xo. 1)0111. fur E. NV, and E'j
HW', und Add'l No. 011202 mndo May
1000 for Lots '2, 3 and I, Section 7,
Twp 10X. Rug 32E. X M P Meridian,
ha- - llled notice nf intention to make
Five Yeur on Orig; and Three Yeur on
Add'l Proof, to estnblish cluim to tho
land above described, before Register
and Receiver I' S Land Ofllco at Tu-
eumctiri. X M, on the lfith dny of Sep-
tember, 1013
Claimant names ns witnesses:
W. .1. Whitaker. Caslleberry, X. M.;
Charles A. Mrown. Tucumeari, N. M.;
.1. W. Lowing, Tueumctiri, X M; Bert
Whitaker. Castlelmrrv. XT. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Aug 1 Aug 20 fit
Tticuincari Xews OOfifiO
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
Department the Interior U. S. Land
Ollic,. .it Tuninicnri, New Mexico
July 23. 1013
Notice is hereby given that Henry
Itng. of Tucumeari, X. M.. who on
Feb. 8. 100S ttui.le H E Sor No. 00550,
Xo. 230MI, for NW, Sec lfi, Twp 10X
Rug auE. X M P Meridian, haB filed
notice of intention to muke Fivo Year
Proof, To establish claim to the land
above described, lM'fre Register and
Receiver. I S Land Oflice at Tiiciim-
cnri. X. M. on the Ifirli duy of SAp.
teinber. 1013.
Cliiitiiair names us witnesses:
.1 A Miore, J P Moore, J TJ Mnnney,
Jumps P Mush, till of Tucumeari. N M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Aug 1 Aug 20 fit
Tucuiiicnri Xews 09950
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
Driiaitiuen nf the Interior U. S. Land
Ollice nt Tueunieari. New Mexico
.Inlv 23. 1913
Notice is hereby given that Ophia
Clark of Turinneari. X. M., who on
March Is. 90S made II F. Ser No.
OOOfitl. Xo. 21201. for XE'', Sec 22. Twp
Mix. Rng 31 E. X M P Mpriilinn has
filed notice of intention 10 make Fivo
Yoar Proof, to- establish claim to tho
land nbovo described, before Rpgister
and Receiver, I' S Land Oflioe nt Tu
umcari, X. M.. on the 10th dnv of
Spp'eniber, 1013
In iman nuines ns witneseos:
R. L. Hicks. W. W. Cotton, n. W.
'arher. J A A'nlentlnp. all of Tucum- -
nri. N. M.
R. A. Prentlcp. Register
Aug 1 Aug 20 fit
riicumcari Xews 014385
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
Dcpnrtnipnt of t ho Interior U. S. Land
Otlice tr I n. iiiiicaii. Xew Mexico
July 23. 1013
Notice is heieby given that Oeorgo
A. Perdue, of Quay. N M.. wlio on Apr
15. 1011. made Add'l II E Ser No.
OM.'ISfi. for lots 1, 2. 3, and 4 See 5,
rwj. 7X. Rng 30,i;. N M P Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention tn make
Three Year Proof. o establish claim
to the land above described, beforo
Register and Receiver, U S Land Ofllce
at Tueunieari, X. M.. on the 10th day
of September, 1013
t lnininnr nuines us witnesses-M-sl- y
F. Hrnzrell. H. Y. Dibble.
luhn Abbott. W. E. Springer, nil of
Quay. X M.
R. A Prentice, Register
Aug 1 Aug 20 fit
Tucumeari Xews 0fi397 013404
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
Department of tho Interior U. 8. Land
Ollice at rucuinrnri, Now Mexico
July 23, 1913
Notice is hereby given that John L.
Clemtiier, of Quay, N. M who on Sept
. limn, nimle II K Wer No. 05307 No.
1070fi, for R'j NEV, nnd Nj 8BV4
See 11 and Add'l Xo. 013404 mode May
10. MHO, for K14 SEVi Sec 11 and
NEi, of See 14, Ttrp 8N, Rng 30E, N
M P Meridian has filed notice of
to mnko Fivo Yonr on Orig..
Three Year 011 Add'l Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the laud abovo described
beforo Regisler and Receiver U 8 Land
Oflice ut Ttieumcnri, N. M. on the 18th
day of Sept, 1013.
Claimant names as witnesses:
8. A. Moody, W T Massonglll, A B
Oupps, W. A. Sftewnrt, all of Quay,
Xew Mexico.
R. A. Prontleo, Register
Aug 1 Aug 20 fit
THE MELTING OF MOLLYr
(Oontinuod from last week)
LEAF SIXTH.
Scattered Jam.
XI) when tlmt cMitlimmtlon whs
lighted In me. Timi Old tt. 1
iJMjitqji wiw Milium poneeiim.v on myIffi&sJ front step. iIiosmmI In the huui
iiwv I iffon.' lust tlmt .luitx wiinIioh and
iiiii every day while I'm dh-idlt- how
I" h.itnl out the tlr-- t l of m troua
kciiii in l ho tiolchbor. when Tom. in n
ilniiuoroiis blue, striped lilrt with m
Mi' tlmt melted Into It In torn-- . Hew
over my heilm timl liimleii at my side
He Ulsu'd the Itiee I'tlllle on my sleeve
while I re)irnvi'd him severely mid sot
tied down t enjoy him Hut I didn't
tin vi siii h no uwfull.v uimil time an I
eenonilly do with him Me was too
full of nnother womtin, mid even u tlrm
cousin etui ho un exasperation In Hint
condition
"Now. Mr. Molly, truly, did yon ever
see smli a peach as "ho !''" ho de
imiiiiled after I hud expressed mure
I hail a dozen delighted opinions of
Mlrts Chester. Ills unc of the word
'Tieh' riled me and he fore I Hopped
to think I said. "She rein I mis me more
of n striin: bean."
"Now. Molly don t he mean lust he
cause old Wade has got her out diiv
Iiik behind the urny-- , uftei kHMnH' run
hand under the lilacs vetcrdny w in. I,
praise he. tiohody saw hut llttie me
I'm not sore, why should you
you nappy with me?"
1 withered him with h look. or. ruth
er tried to wither him. for Tom Is iu
mimosa hud
"The way that irtrl has started In to
wake up this little old town remind-m- e
of the feeling you get under yoill
belt seven minute after you'e sipped
nu absinth frappe for the first time
you are liable for a pood Jnjj and don't
know It." he continued etitbuslnstlenl
ly. "Let's don't let the folks know
ttiat they are off until I yet everybody
In a full swlnj; of buzz over my
queen. " I had never seen Tom ro ou
thutdantle over n irlrl before, and 1
didn't llko It Hut I decided not to let
him know that, but to get to work put
tins out the Chester blaze In him and
starting one on my own account
"That's Just what I'm thinking about.
Tom," I auld with a smile that was as
"You ar tempting Provldenco, Molly
Cartor."
nw.t as 1 i iiuid make It. "and as she
came with messages to me from one
of my best 'ild friends I think I ouirbl
to do ..ometlilritf to make her have a
good time 1 was Just planning n gor
genus dinner party I want to huve for
her when you caino ho suddenly lu
you think we could arrange It for Tile
day evening?"
"Lord love us. Molly! l)ou't knock
tho town down like that. Lot em
have more than a week to gel used to
this white rag of a dress you ve been
waving iu their faces for the last few
days. (Jo slow!"
"I've been going ro slow for so many
years that I've turned around and I'm
going fast backward," I said with u
blush that I couldn't help
"Help! Let my kinship protect me!"
exclaimed Tom In alnrni. and he pre-
tended to move an Inch away from me
"Yes." I said slowly, and a t looked
out of the corner of my eyes from un-
der the lashes that Tom himself had
once told tuu wore "too long and black
to be tidy" I suw that he was In a
condition to get the full shock "If
anybody wakes up this town it will he
1," I said as I Hung down the gauntlet
with u high head.
"Here, Molly, hero are the keys of
my oQlcu nud the spark plug to the
uuto You can cut off a lock of my
huir, and If Judy has got n cake I'll
eat It out of your hands Khali It be
California or Nova Seotln? And I pre
for my bride served in light gray
tweed." Tom really Ik adnrnble. and
I let him snuggle up Just one cou-dul- y
second. Then we both laughed and
lwgan to plan what Tom was horrible
enough to call the resurrection ra.oo
Hut I kept that delirious rose em
broldercd treasure all to myself. I
wanted him to meet It entirely unpre-
pared.
I was glad wo had both got over our
excitement and were sitting decorous-
ly at several Inches' distance apart
when tho Judge drew the grays up to
the gate, and we both went down to
tho sidewalk to ask him and the lovely
long lady to come In. They couldn't,
but wo stood ii ml talked to them long
enough for .Mrs Johnson to get a good
Jpok at us ft m inTos Mm sjrcftt,. pud
rwhs'iiTOnrT wmvrr rmT .nrnr.vne '
line In a faint when 1 wont Into the
house
Miss Chester was delightful! gra
clous about the dinner I almost culled
It tho debut dinner -- and the expression
on the Judge's fuco when he accepted!
I was glad she wns sitting sldowlic t
him nnd couldn't see Some women
like to make other women unhappy,
but I think it Is best for you t keep
them blissfully unconscious nut II you i
get what you want- - Anyway. I like
that girl all over, and I cnu't see that
her neck l so absolutely Impossibly
flowery However I think he might
have been a Utile more considerate
about discussing Alfred's London tri-
umph over the Itullnu mission. As a
punishment 1 let Tom put his arm
Around my waist as we stood watch
Inic them drive off and then was sorry
for the left gray homo thut shied and
cnnie In for a crack of the Judge's Irrl
tated whip
Then t refused to let Tom twine In-
side 'he gate and he went down the
street whistling, only when he got to
the purple lilac he turned and kissed
his hand to me That Mrs. Johnson
Just couldn't stand, and she came
across the street immediately and call-
ed mo back to the gate
"You are tempting I'rovldence. Mol
ly Carter." she exclaimed decidedly
"Don't you know Tom Pollard Is uoth
lug but a tly up the creek' As a bus
band he'd chew the rope aud run
away like a puppy the tlrst time youi
back was turned Besides being yout
cousin, he's younger than yon What
do you mean'"
"He's Just a week younger. Mrs
Johnson, and I wouldn't tie him for
worlds, even If 1 married him." I t !!
meekly Somehow I like Mrs lobm-o- n
enough to he meek with her and t
always brings her to a higher point oi
excitement.
"Tie uousene. marrying u roping
tn with tiai; and chalu. to mv uilti.l
And .i wei-- between a tuun ami a
woman In their cradles get.-- , in he Ut ,
teen years between them and thoti
graves I'm going to make yon Un
subject of a silent prayer at t - novi
mlsstonnrj meeting, and I must gi
home now to see that Snllv enutu m
a few of Mr Johnsou's crotchets foi
supper." And she began to liurrv
away
"1 don't believe you'll tie able to
make It a 'silent' session about me
Mrs Johnson. I called after her. and
ho laughed hack from her own front
gate Marriage Is the only worm In
the bud of Mrs Johnson's life, and hei
laugh has a snap to It even 'f it Is not
ery sugary sweet
When I told Judy about the dinner
party and asked her to get the vellow
barber to cirno help her ami her neph
ew wait on the table she grinned such
a wide irrln that I was ufrald of being
swallowed She understood that Ami'
Adeline wouldn't bo Interested In It un
til 1 had rime to tell her nil ahum It
Anyway she will ! going over to
Sprlngtleld on a pilgrimage to nee Mr
Henderson's sister next week She
doesn't know it yet. but I do
After that I spent all the rest of the
evening Iu planning my dinner pitrtv.
and I had a most royal good time I
always have had lots of company, bin
mostly the spend the day kind with
relatives or more relatives to -- uppr
That's what most entertaining In Hills
boro Is like; but, as I say. once If
awhile the old slow pacer wiikes up
I'll never forget my tlrst real dlnnc
party, as the flower girl for Caroline
Evans' wedding, when she married the
Chicago millionaire, from which Hills
boro has never yet recovered I wa
sixteen, felt dreadfully naked wlthon
a tucker Iu my dress and snw Mfred
for the first time In evening clothes
his tirst- - I enn hardly stand thinking
about bow he looked even now I
haven't been to very iiihiiv dinner par
tlea In my life, but from this time on
I mean to Indulge In them often Can-
dle light, pretty women's shoulders,
blnck coat sleeve, cut glass Hnd Mow-
ers are good Ingredients for a Jov
drink, and w hy not?
Hut when I got to planning about the
gorgeous food I wanted to give them
all I got into what I feel came near
being a serious trouble. It whs writ
Ing down the recipe for the nesselrode
pudding they tmike In my family Unit
undid me Suddenly hunger rose up
from nowhere and gripped me by the
throat, gnu vod m ull over like a hone
then shook me until I was limp and un
resisting. I mu"t have astraliv.od my
self down to the pantry, for when I
became conscious I found mvself In
company with a loaf of bread, a (date
of butter and a huge Jar of Jam
I sat down by the long table by the
window and slowly prepared 'o enjoy
myself I em off four slices mid hut
tered them to an equal thickness nnd
then more slowlv put n long sfver
spoon Into the Jam. I even paused to
admire In Judy s mirror over He- - table
the effect of the cascade of lace Hint
fell across my arm and lost Itself In
the blue shimmer of old Rene's muster
pleco of a negligee, then deep down I
burled the spoon Iu the purple sweet
uess I had Just lifted It high In the
air when out of the lilac scented dark
of the garden came n laugh
"Why. Molly. Molly, Molly!" drawled
that miserable man doctor us he ' iirne
und leaned on the sill right to
my elbow The spoon crashed on t
aud I turntd and crashed into
words
"Yon are cruel, cruel. John Moore,
and I hate you worse than I ever did
before. If that Is possible Cm hurt
gry, hungry to deuth. and uow you've
spoiled It all! Co away before I wet
this nice bread and Jam with
tears Into a mush I'll have to eat with
a spoon. You don't know what It Is to
wout something sweet m bad you are
willing to steal it from yourself!" I
fairly bluzed my eyes down Into his
sjmI moved as far away from him us
thy.Ubju would itttjuftj.
"rton't I. Molly?" he asked softly
after looking straight In mv even for a
long minute Hint oiiule mii- - drop my
head until the blue bow I had tied on
the end of my long plait utmost got
Into the sputtered u in Kven at such
a moment as thut I felt how glad old
lietie w.itlld hne heeii To Inm- - gh en
such .i nice mini n the doctor :i treat
like tllllt blue silk chef d'oein te
hers I whs gl.id myself
"Pon't I. Peaches?'' he ed again
In a sill! softer voice Again I hud
that sensation of being mutinst iomp
thing warm und great nnd ennd like
your own mother's breast, ami I don't
know how l ontrolled It enough not
to-- to
"Well, have some .lain then.'' I man-
aged to say with a little laugh as I
turned awny and pi ked up the silver
npoon
"Thank you. 1 will, ull of it and tho
bread and butter too," he answered,
ID that dctcstuhlt frlundlv tfiiui of
voice ns he drew himself up nnd sat
in the window Hustle. Peaches. If
you ute k'Hiiii; to ed me. for l ui ra
eiioiis I haven't, ii id miv supper You
h:ie. so I don r.'.nd tuLIng ,t si!
away from you i" r bit of it."
' Supper," I sullied as I spread the
jh in on those lovely, lovely slices if
bread and thick butter that I hud tlxcd
for my own self. 'That ipple toast
combination tires mu v now that I
forget It if I can " As 1 handed him
the tlrst slice of drippy lusciousness I
turned my head away Ho thought it
was from the expression of that jam.
hut It was from Ids eyes
'Slice up the whole loaf. Peaches,
and let's get on a Jam Jag: ome
with nie Just this once aud forget-forget- "
He didn't Dnlsh his sentence
and I'm glad We neither of us said
anything more as I fed htm that whole
loaf I found that the bite I took oil
of each piece I hnd ready for him
when tie finished with Hie one he had
In ban l sutisUeil me us nuthlng I had
ever e.iteii hi nil my life before hud
done, while at the same time my nib-
bles snothisl his conscience uliuilt rob
blng me
Ills teeth are big and strong and
white and his Jaws work like ma
ehhierv He Is the strongest man 1
over saw. nud Ills gauilllicss Is ill
muscle. What Is that glow a woman
gets from feeding a hungry man whom
she likes with her own hands, und
why should I want to be certain thai
he kissed the luce on my sleeve as it
brushed his face when I reached across
him to catch un Inquisitive rose that
t saw peeping In the window right
t us"'
fTo be continued uext week)
HOW TO FEED YOUNG CHICKS
A the Youngsters Grow Older Grain
Is Gradually Increased Fine
Sand Is Ideal.
(By J. O. HALI'IN, Wisconsin College of
Agriculture.)
For the ftrat lu to 11 days we feed
tho chicks at the university farm a
llttie commercial chick feed, which Ih
thrown Into a falrlv deep litter of buy
chaff three or four Mmeu u day.
In the middle of the forenoon and
'.ho afternoon we feed a little mash
mudo up of eipml parts of coarse
ground corn, wheat bran, whom mid-
dlings nnd rolled onus. Onco n day
we mix a raw egg In with thla mash,
one egg for about each 00 chlcka. Ah
they get older we gradually incrnaHi;
tho amount of ruw egg, adding enough
water or, better still, milk to keep
Uiu mnsh from being Htlcky und soggy
Ah faHt as they learn to cut It we
mix more and more wheat und cracked
corn Into tho chick feed, so that by
tho time they u,o three weeks old
Uiey are eating cracked corn and
wheat entirely. From the mart wo
give ucceaH to dry mush mado up
nt flrst like tho wet ma?b, .eopt
that the rolled oatu Ih omitted after
the second week.
Fine Hand on the brooder floor, cov-
ered with Bhort-cu- t nlfnlnt hay, Is
Ideal. Ground bone In llttlo hoppers,
so that chlckH can help thoniHelves,
Ih also good. A few dropH of a potas-
sium permanganato stock Bolutlon,
Just enough to turn the water red,
may be put Into tho drinking wnter.
ANSWERS TO FEW QUESTIONS
Fat Hen Will Not Starve Until Re-ser-
Is Utilized Hay and Greon
Cut Bone Produce Eggs.
The following replies to rjuurles re-
garding poultry, which are
will be found of much Interest:
EX D. C. A hen that Is fat will not
starve until tho stores of fnt on her
body are utilized, as this roBerve of
warmth Ih Just ho much curbonuceoos
food In the form of fat
H. 1). Wo believe tho cause of the
poor laying of your flocks Is the ab-
sence of green food and meat HurapH
from tho ration. HeriB need both.
N. A. T. Clover hay and green cut
bone are excellent egg producers.
Oreon bone should not be fed oftorver
thnn three timos a week, and then
only a pound allowed for every sixteen
head of etock,
J. L. 0 When it can bo had, milk
Is an excellent article of food for
broilers or any chicks, but milk Is not
absolutely necessary.
C. T. Clover hay Ih mainly Intend-
ed for winter feeding, to take the
plaoe of green food daring tho cold
months. But where green food Is
equally ecarco in the summer it Is beat
to feed it the year round. It can be
acaldod or oooked, and mlxnd with
bran, cornmcaL middlings and ground
oata.
O, I W. Vegetables can be fed
either cooked or raw; in the latter
case they are not to fattening.
M. A. B. mood i excellent for htring hens, but do not feed more than
ton per cent, at a feeding
SPRAYING "GETS" THE MITES
One of Boat Mixtures to Uao In Com-
bating PanultM It Karoaane Hmul
slon Uao Spray Pump,
Kerosene emulsion la one of tho
best mixtures to uao la combating
mites In the poultry' house. It ia made
by tho mixing of two gallons of kor-- I
oieno oil, oatatf ponad at whale oil
ftonp, oae gn&rt of boaae-mad- e tott
soap aad one gallon of wwtr. DIb
boIvo tho soup by boning In wuur ,
then romoro from the flru aud add
'
A bucket spray pump such as used
In the garden Is Just the thine; to
spray the poultry house,
tho korosuno at onoa. Churn this
mixture rapidly nod violently until It
Is ivb nmooth as beaten cream. One
part of ermtUlou to several parts of
water 1b used to dilute the mixture
for sprayinK buildings. dropping
boards or nost boxes. Add one or
two ouiicob of carbolic acid to the
cmulalou Just before applying.
Sunflower Seed Valuable.
Sunflower seed la very valuable for
fowls during the molting period, and
t contains much oil and glvea nu add-
ed rIouh to the new plumage. There
Ih no danger of feeding them too much
nf It during thla period. As a general
rule, they are fed a handful for each
fowl per day.
Qulnea Pleah Excels.
No poultry meat excels If any
equals a half-grow- n guinea split down
the back, broilod aud butterod. It
Is meaty, tender and of splendid
flavor.
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Div of lotx 0, 10, II 11 mi 12 of lilli HI
OT Tueiitnniri, X. M
Lot fi Hlonk 1.1 OT Tio iimciiri N M
A .1 9 inteniflt in .in I !u Lutu 11 ami
12 In Hlork .10 RimMI ' addition.
. r. I., fsl t. u ry i., iKill III IJIIICR tj II I IIIUIMIIK ailllUIOII
to TiiiMitiieari.
100 acrcH HW'W Sec. II, Twp UN,
Runiio !IIK, Quay county.
H H. JON I3S, R,iP(,ive
lut raatinnnl Hanti of ' niui'n
"iMrpiii s
ron outs, burns and bruises
In every home there should lie n box
of Hueklen'H Arnica Srihc, ready to
apply in every case of burns, cuts nnd
wounds or scalds. J. H. Polanco, Dob
villc. Tex. R. Xn2. write: "Hucldon's
Arnica Salve saved m.- - little Kir"a cut
fout Xo one believod it eould bo cured'
Tlio world's hoHt salvo. Only Sfio.
by tha RIk Hriif? ytorc.
Tin wiiinuii ho must nhtdin
tlm alc-- r part of licr iiifomt
fpitn Un' sali' f hutliT wuiiiot
iillt'nl l l"iv' any itcjiiu in
Hie skiiiiiiiilK.
Tlio United States Cream
Separator is cclt'lunted the
country o or Mints
ch'Jin .sKiiiiiiiing
iiiid will pay for it-
self in a fv monllis
in tlio cream itae-linill- y
saves, lc-siile- .s
mal ing the
work easier.
A Free Trial For The Asking
Barnes & Rankin
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
L'r "Vt, i fXrt.-- " 1- - M' frr 'ffu - vi--.' it
i is the only
! UTinsure.
; PN,- Midline y '
Just 1 to nil o3 it v
I 11 P. Fki i Sm f hicf i Jo;
.'ludloi hv vi-i- i :i m t .ncidritt
liK.ik;n;i:, svt 1. in
nitr,t and vv .1 tt-- . '1 his show our
Liith in
Sewf.n5 Machine
ThlnH xvtt thli iinrnsl
rafti" .. .1 ' , . ', .f ,11.
ill ill- - pel ( ,ip lie bell, u , .,
11 w ill It Uplur I I 1: j v lui. it.: it
I Ol Sah- !C
The American Furniture Co.
I I iTMi'AM S M.
Spend Your
Vacation
at the
Lakes and Woods
For a cool. refroimnB. satisfying vaca-
tion nothtni ((into equals tho (jrunt
v10 and lakes region of tho Nuith
a-.- hl..-t- .
Tlie va'inty is almost hmitloss. Thoro
are thu lakes and woods of iuwa,
Minnosota. Wisconsin and Michigan;
Canada ana New Enrrlind oifor
clurm-- j uf primitive rial. ire and
hibtoric scenfi'.; tha Adirnrdacks, Cat-- 1
tho Groon Hills of and
U.u f.vmoub White Mount .o- - prusent
nntny attractions of hid and vaiu, and
tho Atlantic Suacdst w th a v.uallh
of resorts both j;ay and Supply
such rost and cntortair.inei,; c, will
gratify ovory rasto.
To this wholo 'ejjion tno
Rock IslandLines
lead Fast limited trains to Chii-dga- ,
St L,u . and Memphis cannot ith
all divorirmf; Iit-- s and supply evry
comfort of tnouorn tiavei.
Low Fares Daily
Write or call and let
me quote rates and
lie.;i plan u trip,
" H DF.VOK. Aicnt
I" in New- - OHIfill
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ll..:iittnent .,1 he Inienni ", .,. Land
Olh.'e it , Xew Mexll'O
.Iu tic 20. 1011
V'.ti.e l he ol iv yieli tiiftt .lohu M
Kuyer. uf Tuciiuictn 1, M., who on
Line 22. Him. made 11 K KnlarKod, Sur
... ol.lftll. tor Xt.j SKi, imil Rlf. SW
'i "ee .12 arid SW', Sc.- - .1.1, Twp 12X.
.11 R, X M P Me.i.iitin. has died no
'ice of intention tn make Three Year
Proof, to etiial.li.li to -- he land
I, hove .le.crilii'd, before Rejjistur lllld
Receiver I' K Laud Ollicu at Tuciiin-enri- .
X M, on the nth dav nf .Septem-
ber. 101.1
' human irnnien iih wHiiomcd:
i. A. Kayer. .1 W Rinilli, Finnic Don-aim.-
FclU Tner, all of Tiiciiinctirl,
X.-- Mexico.
R. A Prontico, ReL'istur
uU I Aii 20 St
IS somo folks don't muliil lhir wuyi
they'll go to u plaoo vvharo H'a Fourth
of duly nil tin? time.
